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Mr. E. A. Burchardt, of Kohala, has returned from a holiday
trip in Europe.

---0'---

All corporations must make full and accurate exhibits of
their affairs on or before the 31st instant. This is the burden
of a by~authority notice.

---0.:....·--

A boiler and engine have been set up on the Ramie Planta
tion near Hilo. The manager will shortly be able to give very
practical proof of his veliture.
. 0---

On Maui rains are reported, and the crops are said to be in
fine condition. Hana plantation is reported to be flourishing,
the rains there having been copious. .

---0---

Mr. W. J. Lowrie take~clmrge of the management of Grove
Ranch Plantation, August 1st. Mr. Lowrie has been Superin
tendent of the Kahului Railroad for some time.

---0---

The notice of Young's Automatic Cleaner, which was pub
lished in the April number of the PLANTERS' MONTHLY has been
largely copied into the sugar papers of the world.

---0---
Professor E. D. Preston, of the U. S. Geological Survey, is now

engaged on Maui in ascertaining correct latitude observations.
The .Professor has made similar observations on Hawaii and
Kauai.

---0---
The present period of dry weather along the windward coast

of Hawaii is the longest and most severe that has been known
for some years, and it is feared will have a disastrous effect on
the coming crops.

---0---
The series of papers on the "Chemistry of Plants," by Pro

fessor Van Slyke, of Oahu College, will be resumed 011 the
return of the Professor, who is now enjoying a vacation toru
in the United States.

---01---

The plant of this year for the Districts of Hila and HcLmakua
bids felir to obe a larger one than ever before, and with felir COll
ditions of weather ellld labor, will turn out a larger amount of
sugar than any crop hel'etofol'e. .
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The plantations along the windward coast of Hawaii are, as
a rule, nearly through with the season's c,rop, whieh, in most
cases, has proved a ver.y satisfactory one. The recent prevail
ing dry weather has in some cases been a serious hindrance
both to grinding and planting.

--0----
The weather has been extremely dry in Hamakua and K')

hala during- the last month: The cane in Kohala is very dry,
and planting for the new crop has been seriously retarded. A
slight shower, which occurred in Hamakua during the second
week of this month, did very little good.

---0

The survey for the Hilo Railroad is progressing. The latest
accounts from Mr. Wilder state that as soon as polItical security
is assured the money will be forthcoming for the enterprise. It
be:tJ.ooves all those who are i.nterested in the prosperity of the
Islands to see that the present status quo be preserved.

---0---
Hamaknapoko Plantation has finished grinding for the sea

son, a.nd records an output of 4,OOOtons of sugar, being an ~Lver

age of 6i tons per acre. Paia Plantation reports 2,(iOO tons
also an average of 6}~ tons per acre. The Grove Ranch Planta
tiOtl will hewe over 2,000 tons, which will give an avera,ge of 7
tons per acre. This speaks highly for the excellence of the cul
vation and perfection of the machinery used on these planta
tions. Pretty nearly all the sugar that can be got out of the
calle is obtained.

---0---

The New Orleans Picayune gives a carefully prepared state
ment showing the result of the last crop in detail. The total
prove::; to have been 151,427 hhds.. aga,in::;t 220.882 hhds. for the
preVIOUS crop, as made up by the Picayune. The total crop in
pounds is gi ven as 1H6,OSS,321 Ib8., say 87,53;') tons of 2,240 lbs.,
again::;t, 122,274 tons last ye'ar. The past season has been one
of the most unfavorable experienced in a number of years. T'he
prospects for the coming season arc as bright as the retrospect
of the past season is gloomy. The planting period ju~t over
has !.Jeon unprecedented, and a splendid stantl of both phmt and
stubble is reported from all seei-,ions 01 the Sta,te. The acreage
ba::; in most ca::;es been increa::;ed.

---0---

Most of the Hilo mills aTe closing, or just about to close,
their present crop. In miLl1Y cases the crop has ove1'l'un the
estimates, tmd the output ±rom the district this year is in ex
ce:ss of .1ny previous year. Owing to the many changos fllade
in the l11tLl1e1gement throughont the district, and the consoli
dation of small places into large concern::; run at small ex
peuse, the large pl,LUt~ of cane now, bemg put ill yearly, the
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---0---

HOW CAN THE SUGAR INDUSTRY BE CARRIED ON PROFITABLY ~

THE FUTURE OF CANE PLANTING.

.~
···'1:

,
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centralizing system in mills, with a.ll the latest and most im
proved machinery, the plantations are getting on a basis that,
if there is any money to be squeezed out of the cane, they are
going to get it. As has been proved the wodd over, that large
concerns will live where it would be utterly impossible tor
small concerns to eke out an existence, and so it is here ~Lnd

must be, that only by running the sugar business on a large
scale can it be made to pay.

The situation stated above, makes it fairly evident that the
planter must make some very eonsidel'able reduetion in ex
pense, if he would hope to make any money out of sug:tr.

By all means the largest item. of plantation expense is tlmt
of unskilled labor. Not only js it the lcU'gest, hut it exceeds
all others put together, and thus forces itself On om attention
as the most important direction in which economy should be
instituted. From fignres made up from monthly reports. we
find tbat, in the case of one plantation under good manage
ment, the cost of unskilled hLbcr is 63 pel' cent. of the total
yearly expenditure; whjle in the fields alone, whieh is the case
of the planter who is concerned only with the raising of the

Low prices of sugar still prevail, and remain low with di::;
couraging persistency; so that the hopes we once entertained
of seeing again the days of flourishing prosperity fade out
utterly into the da);k, and many a man who once thought him
self assured of reasonable 'wealth throngh sugar, now finds
that it will not even yield him a competence. LJnder existing
conditions in Hawaii, as a whole, sugar is not remunerative.

In addition to the low price of sugiLr. we must not forget
another-the undoubted decrease of yield consequent on the
grad ually impaired fertility of the soil. In certain localities
the land will not yield more than half whcLt it once did, and it
iF: already a serious' question whether it can be made to return
the cost of cultivation. As the years go on this difficulty must
increase, and will be met, if met at all, only at considerable
expense for artificial fertilizers, which will thus increclse the
cost of the resulting sugar. Thus far, however. in many dis
tricts, no practieal fertilizer has been found which will produce
the desired results, and the question now stands: "Vill it pay
to cultivate our fields for the two 'tons or so that we may get
off of them ~ .



o

cane, the proportion of unskilled labor to the ~vhol~ e~p~nse is
75 per cent. In this particular case, a reductIOn of $2 1Il the
monthly wages would have decreased the expense, and con
sequently increased the profits, by $10,000.

It is very well to economize in the hundred and one other
things that, with lahor, constitute plantation expense; to
struggle for an eighth of a cent in rice or hags, or ten cents a
ton on freights, or a few dollars in rents, in!'urance or salaries;
but all these things, even in the aggrega,te, do not very materi
ally influence the result, and are utterly overbalanced and
swamped by the tremendous single item of unskilled labor.
So long as that remains out of all proportion, both to the rates
prevailing in other sugar-growing countries and the ordinary
profits of sugar in this, it will be comparatively futile to seek
to squeeze large profits out of small economies, however wise
and worthy these may be in themselves. The times, the cir
cUl11stanees, and conditions of sugar in Hawaii, demund lower
prices for labor.

Very worthy of attention, as looking this way, is the attempt
now being made by the Planters' Labor and 8upply Company
to arrange such unity of action among planters as shall lead
to a considerable reduction in the cost of Chinese unshipped
labor, and put such labor on something like a uniform basis
throughout the country. •

The weakness of Hawaiian planters heretofore has ahvays
been in that disunion and individuality of purpose and action,
which are always fatal to any coneerted action, and in the end
fatal to the interests ot the individuals themselves. With all
his misfortunes and difficulties, the Hawaiian planter has al
ways held himself as a very independent lllan individually,
consulting almost solely for what he consider<;d his own specia.l
interests, regardless of general interests. For this reason he
has continually failed to exercise that influence which both
wealth and intelligence fairly entitled him to, and has found
himself continually outwitted and outbalanced by almost every

o interest in the l\.ingclom, from the Crovvn to the Chinese laborer.
And thus thmgs must remain until the extreme pressure of
circumstances or increased com nlOB sense of lllanters shall
lead them to adopt.a policy of union in place of one of faction.
We trust they m~LY arrive at the condition of unanimity in
action before they are placed by disunion in the condition of
unanimity in misery.

If we would Illeet with a,ny better success in this present at
tempt to control the price of labor than we have in several
simihll' attempts before, ,velJllIst adopt concerted action. It is
usele::;~ for 1,18 to cry out about the high prices of labor, and
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then resist by narrow individuality, not to 'say selfishness, any
concerted lwtion to reduce those prices. 'rhere can be little
doubt that there is sufficient labor in the country to satisfac
torily till the fields and run the mills. and that a reasonable
reduction of wages will not materially lessen the labor supply,
because labor cannot do better elsewhere. Both Chinese and
Portuguese, as a rule, are here to stay for some time, whether
the wages be $20 or $16 a month. They will naturally strive
for the higher figure; but we believe if they cctnnot get it,
they will take and be content with the lower. But they mnst
be convinced that they cannot get $~O a month, and only $16 ;
and concerted, firm and persistent action is required on the
part of planters to convince them of this. So long as one
planter pays $20, his neighbor must do the same or lose his
labor. When it IS a settled fact that $16 is all that any
planter will give. everyone can safely reduce to $16 without
fear, and no one probably will lose a man.

In order that the scheme should be a success, every planter
should go into it with perfect honesty, loyalty and persistence
ot purpose, realizing that it is a matter of vital and paramonnt
importance-sufficiently vital to warrant risking the well-being
and success of a. year's crop if necessary;· sufficiently vital to
warrant the moststubbol'll and persistent tenHcity in carrying
the point. We trust all who go into the scheme will haNe
their minds made up to stand the siege for six months, if necss
sary; will have courage enough to see unmoved their fields
grown up to grass and weeds, if necessary, anel will lose part
of a year's crop, if need be. rather than depart from their
promised adherence or flinch in their determination. Entering
the scheme thus, we shall win.

The date chosen tor the inauguration of the scheme. Septem
ber 1st, is wisely chosen, as at that season of the yect!' most
planters are the most independent of lahor and best fitted to
reduce wages and abide by the result. It will doubtless be in
the interest of all phtces contemplating such reduction to
specially prepare for the e,vent, by putting things in order and
getting their fields into the most perfect, state of cleanliness
and cultivatinn, so that they may be enabled to lie over during Q

sueh time as the labor supply may be idly contemplating the
situation or seeking to setrve out the planter.

If planters will undertake the scheme Ulunimollsly and
whole-heartedly, and earry it ont faithtul1y, it will assuredly
succeed, provided only that there is sl1iiicient labor in the
country. If on trial we find there is not sufficient Inbor in
the country, then we shall at least In~QW what the remedy is
and how to apply it. .

,.,
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The Dutch Government Bills affording temporary assistance

to the sugar industry in Jav,l, are meeting wit.h serious opposi
tion in the Bure,Lu of the Second Clmmber. The pl'oposedmeas
ure are considered inadequate for the purpose, and the majority
of the deputies are opposed to an artiticial protection, demand
ing instead a reduction of taxes and the removal of the restrict
ions, which a,tpresent weight upon the industl'y.-Sugar Cane.

This is a most important change and affects planters more,
perhaps, than any other class ill the' community. For years
the planter along with other property holders has not been
properly represented in the Legislature. 'l'he new Constitu~

tion gives a vote to every foreign male resident on the Islands, •
without the necessity of becoming naturalized. Many phtnters
and employee::; on the plantations have for the paf::t twenty
years been debarred from voting, who will now have an oppor
tunity of exercising the franchise and making their views felt
in the government of the country instead of standing passively
by and seeing their hard earned w,lges or profits'voted away, by
designing men, for every conceivable and inr,onceivable folly.

Besides providing tor the franchise the new Constitution
provides sate guards of liberty in a number of directions. The
dismiss,ll of ca,binets by back stair influence at midnight can no
longer talJ:e place. It guarantees to th<;l people, "Life, liberty
and the right of aequiring, possessing and protecting property,
and of procuring and obta,ining satety a,nd happiness," and what
more cetn men desire ?-

The new Constitution is a good one, the result of careful
thought on the part of some of the most conservative men in
the Kingdom. It will, we feel sure, command the support not
only ot the planting interest, but ot every rigbt thinking man
in the community. The opponents to it. are men who have
been battening upon the public funds anti who know that the
change in Constitution means chcLl1gp. in the rotten methods of
government or rather misgovernment, which have obtained for
so long.

This magazine is devoted to the furtherance of agricultural
interests bat it C0m33 quite within its province to suppvrt
what is good in government. Ba,d government meant serious
loss to the planter. The people of Honolulu having got rid of
the bad government, it becomes incumbent on the entire plant
ing interest to support the present men in office, as long as they
du, their duty. In the coming election the present party of
reform should be supported in every pttrt of the Islands, and
the {jonstitutlOn of July 6th thoroughly endorsed by every
out-district.
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There are certainly many ways in which some of our small
holders might add to their incomes. Our soil is fertile enough,
our ulimate unexceptionable, and can be depended upon almost
to a certainty.

Tetke the fig for instance. rrhe culture is easy, and the tree
occasions very little letbor or trouble of any kind; it is not
subject to disease, and requires little pruning-at the same
time it needs some slight care. The soil must he loose, and
there must be sufficient space for the roots to Tun and for the
branches to develGp. Pig trees Ciln be planted in almost every
garden plot in the country. There is Imrdly a manager's house
or that of a luna on our planta,tions that does not .give oppor
tunity for planting this useful tree. On planta,tions sneh as
Lihue, where the Gernun bborers have gel.rden plots. there
could no more easy and profita,ble tree be planted. It gives
ample shade, and under it other crops can be raised.

The following advice as to drying the fl'Llit appears in the
Planter and Farmer, and may prove of advantage to some of
OUT readers. We can rem,ember one place on Maui where the
fruit was so abundant that it was rotting Oil the ground. Why
not dry it there ~

r1'he drying of figs is a work that could be well and profitably
done by the me111 bel'S of the household. The white Marseilles,
also known as white Genoa, and white Naples, is the best and,
indeed, the only sort that should be used for drying.

'rhe first matter of importance is to know when the figs are
thoroughly ripe. \vhich is when they begin to show i:iigns of
wilting ,md small white seams 01' cracks appear, they will then
separate e,Lsily fr0111 the shuot; but, lest they should be injured
by pressure, it is saJest to cut them off with a knife or scissors,
and carefully place them singly on tnLys. When laid down
ihLt a portion of the juice is liable to be lost by running out at
the eye; it is, therefore, advisable to have light frames covered
with wire netting of one inch mesh. As the figs are gathered
they are placed lJpright in the tra,y, with the stalks in the
me::;hes and the eye::; upwards. They should be carefully
bandIed, lest the bloom he removed. The trays are pla.ced in
the sun, and either removed indoors or carefully covered at
night or during ,min. As soon as there is no longer any.danger
of the juice esccLping, the fruit may be placed on canvas sheets,
tbourrh small trays, such as those u::;ed for grapes, are generally
moreoconvenient. The time reqnired for drying is n, fortnight
or three weeks, according to tllO weather. a hot wind drying
them very quickly. It is ft)i1nd tlut the fig..;; shrink 1J1Ore ~Lnd

more every (by, but puff np ag,Lin iLt night, a,nd they are not
sutli0iently dried until that caases, but when they arrive at
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A TVORD .IN SEASON.

A writer in the Barbados A,fJricllltllrul Ga.zetfe makes some
ren1<1rks which seem quite applicable to OUl' people here. rl'he
complaint in Barbados is of bard times, that the horizon ahead
is very gloomy and the qnestion isasked. what is to be dorie '?

't'o this the writer mal\8s reply, "we mllst pnt away, root and
bntnch, the <1rtificial style of living that has been, and, to <1
O'reat extent, still is so much the fashion among us. Then as a
~orollary to this we shall be less dependent oIi the services of

297The Planters' Monthly.

that stage they must be no longer exposed, be ready for pack
ing; leaving them longer would be injurious, over-dried figs
acquiring a cooked earthy flavor, which lowers their value.

JJifI'erent modes of packing figs are practised, being quite
elaborate in some of the fig-growing countries, especially
Smyrna and some other places on the coast of the Mediter
ranean, where the figs after being dried, and immediately
before being packed, are dipped in sea water, while some dip
them for two seconds in boiling brine, the object being to
soften the fruit. Then the stalk of the fig is pressed upward
and the eye downward to flatten them the reverse way, giving
the appearance the Smyrna figs are known to present. It is
said that the process is necessary-first, because it distributes
the thicker skin around the eye evenly, so that in eating one
gets equal parts ot the thicker skin-certainly a peurile- con
sideration, and one which could only be carried out where
labor is cheap, and seems quite unneceSf>ary, though the figs, it
appears, bring a higher price in consequence of the appearance
of the box being improved; but that may be effected without
the dipping if the figs 1re not over-dried and sufficiently pliable.
After hewing been dipped in the brine, the fig tastes ~Lt first
exceedingly soLlt, but after a few days the salt works into the
fig and gives it a pec-uliar appetising taste, counteracting the
excessive sweetness ,vhieh would otherwise be too predominant.
W hen the figs are placed in the boxes they are strongly eom
pressed, the reasons given that the figs beings being compressed
into ~L compa,ct body injlll'ious insects are debarred from enter
ing between them: the ail' is also excluded, whidl would cause
the figs to become dry. ln order to ohtain su:fiicient force, the
figs in the boxes are in some places subjected to the action of a
serew press, previous to which they are. dipped in the salt
water after being placed in the boxes. rl'he main objects in
ta,king so much pains is that the figs may retain their 1l10istlll'e
and present a good appearance when the boxes are opened.
After a.ll, proper drying and immediately packing them closely
into their boxes seelllS to be all that is necessary.

---0---
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It is a somewhat remarkable circumstance that nine persons
out of ten outside of th08e who }1re termed "poultry fanciers,"
if asked tor an opinion as to the best variety of poultry to keep
for ordinary use, "vill almo8t invariably recommend some cross
breed. The mling fancy appears to be for a eross of Spanish
with almo8t any other breed; the cause of this being the in
creiLse in the size of the eggs obtained by the introdnction of
SpcLllish blood. A more short-sighteel policy ~an s<..:arcely be
imagineel. When it is taken into consideration tlmt poultry
breeders have tor years been carefully developing ccrt,Lin llLli.111

ficatiom; in vMious broeds of poultry, it is onl}' reasollcLi)Le to
suppose that their labors, guided by experionee itlld the teiwh
ing of the very be,-;t autlwrities, IllU:::it nece:-;:-;arily lmve tended
gl'o,Ltly towards 811C<..:US:::i, even if the lllOo.it pOl'fed result.,; ltliLy
not hiLve been accoll1plishecl. [<'or instanee if we :oeled tbe LL
vOl'ite breed, Spanish, it lllU:-;t lIe apparent to lllO:::it ob:-;ervers
that the objeet aimed at by thoir ellitiva~ion, the produdioll of
large ",-bite eggs, cannot be excelleJ by any other breed, and
call only be eqllldled b}' Minor 'as 01' Andalusians. thoillsel ves
sub-varieties of the Sp,mis!l family. W1Llr~, tbOll, is the utility
of cros:::iing these bin!:::> to produce 11longrels which cannot equid

others. Next we must banish from our hearts the smallest
semblance of despair, a,nd replace it with iL true and manly
counLge. Following this, we shall necessarily have clearer
heads for thinldng, and thus equipped with independence, man
ly courage~ and a clear. calm mind, anI' chances of success will
be a thousand fold increased."

After advocating improved methods of cultiYation and the
use of the best machinery, all of which we have a.lready
attended to here; the writer proceeds to say a word for the
so-mLlled minor industries. He gives his attention to two, viz:
tohacco and tea. He says: "The soil which is well adapted
for cane-growing is not so for tobacco. and vice versa. There is
abundance of land in this island on whieh the sugar cane can
be grown only under great disadvantages, and where tobacco
would flourish luxuria,ntly. 'robacco is a ph1Ut of rapid growth,
and its mode of manufacture exceedingly simple; moreover, it
is an article 'of commerce whid) finds a ready sale and is some
what expensive in countries where it is not gTOWn, so that thttt
presumably it yields a fair profit."

As regards tea, there are some districts on the Island of Ha
waii where tea could be cultivtLted to some profit, and the pl'e
ptLration of it tor market through tedious, is not very expensive
while as an article of commerce it pttys handsomely.

---0---
CROSS BREEDING IN POULTRY.
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ingenuity of experimenters, while it does not ScLY much for
their perspicacity, It should be well known that there are
certain pure breeds which have been carefully developed with
this very object in view, and to cross them with inferior kinds i.

can only be a, retrograde movement. It has been incontestably
proved that HoudCLns carry 111oreflesh, on less bone than CLl1y
other variety of fowls; the quality of the flesh at the same
time being of the greatest excellence. How, then, Ccl,n it be
possible to "improve" them for tCLble by the introduction of
blood from a variety which is inferior in this respect? Next
to Houdans come Uorkings, consequently nothing but the in
troduction of Houdan blood could improve them. But where
is the utility of rendering two breeds, excellent in themselves,
to the level of mongrels, which all crossbred fovvls 111U::;t neces-
sarily be ~ Another consideration which should ha,ve great
influence in preventing indiscrimina.te crossing is the CLdmitted
fact thCLt, while fowb produced from a. "first cross" of two
pure breeds may be to cL certLLin extent satisfactory, any further
admixture of blood, even if pure, renders them compcLnl-tivelv
useless. There is only one way, in our opinion, in which cross-
breeding C~Lll be benofici,LI, and that is by the introduction of
malo::; ot pure breed,:; into y'Lrcb where only common hens are
kept, such ,L proceeding hewing a tendency to raitle the qUCLlity
of their progeny; but even then good C,Lll only result by the
periodimLl introduction of fresh llliLle birds of different stmillS

the parent stoek ~ Strength of constitution is the reason gen
erally assigned for this el'raticprocedure, but strength and vigor
may be retained in poultry of the purest blood by attending to
the proper ethics of breeding. and taking care that the stock is
not closely related. Herein lies the difliculty over which most
poultry breeder::; stu111 ble. A few birds, probably from good
stoek, are obtained as the foundation of a poultry yard, and
thetle, bred together year atter year, without the thought of
infusing new blood ever entering into the calculations of the
breeder. '1'he fowls become degenerated and puny, the consti
tution which is wanted to preserve them when attacked by
disease has gone, and a slight epidemic will frequently end in
the devastatIOn of ~.L collection which the owner has looked
upon with pride as probably the best ot their kind to be ob
tained. The bl<Lme is then attributed to the Want of stamina
of the variety, and not as is really the case, to the want of
judgment on the part of the bleeder. Disgusted by his bad
tortuue, he usmdly rushes to the other extreme, and fills his
yard with cross-bred towls. Another argument for crossing is
to produce size tor table fowls, and in this direction the experi-
ments are alm Gdt i l1 n 11 merable. Do l'king----::Ml{l---\,*,o1'<W=lB,-,---BI'aT.Il- ----I

and Dorking, Houdan and Cochin, and other crossings are Iii!
vith [til earnestness which doe" . .
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LAUPAHOEHOE, HAWAII, July 1,1887.
To THE EDITOR OF THE PLANTERS' MONTHLY:

DEAR SIR:-The grinding season in the FIllo and HH,makua
districts is no,,, drawing to i:1 close, and as fa,r as can be lea,l'l1ed
the yield of sugar will equal, if not surpass the estimates n1<1de
at the commencement of the crop. This is as it always should
be, because it is encouraging and SH.tisfactory to all pa,rties.

'1'he most favored district for fluming, this season, has been
from Hilo to Hakalau. The mills in this part of the district
ha,ve been kept running continuously sillce they first started,
and some of them hav(3 improved their opportunity, and have
made some excellent runs; as the amount of work done has
surpassed anything done hitherto. From Haka.lau to Laupa
hoehoe there has been almost <1 continual drought tor the last
three months, and this hi:1s greatly retarded the work in these
mills. 'rhe old mill at Laupahoehoe has been the most delayed
by this scarcity of water, nothing having been done there to
speak of, for this length ot time, as the water in the ditches and
gulches has been quite dried up. '1'he new mill at Kaiwilahi
lahi, although somewhat retarded, has been running almost
constantly up to the 15th of June, but it hus done nothing to
speak of since.

As the water for the KaiwilahihLhi mill is got from another
source, it usually lasts longer than at Laupall'Jehoe. Notwith
standing the scarcity, however, Mr. R. McKenzie, the manager
ot the A. L. Oo.'s plantation succeeded in fluming enough C<1l1e
during the month of May, to make a daily aV81\Lge of nearly 20
tons of sugar for every working day of the mill.

'l'his dry weather, which has ret<Lrded the work in Laupahoe
hoe, has been of great benefit to such places as Ookala, Kukaiau

to keep up the stamina. To those who have pure-bred fowls
of any v<1riety we would say improve your birds by selection,
and the introduction of fresh blood, and leave crossing to those
who do not desire to excel in the science of poultry breeding,
and ill a very short time you will hlwe occasion to be gratified
that you have not been led away by the theories ot persons
who cannot ha,ve had any experience in the pleasure to be de
rived"from wa,tehing the gradual development of birds bred to
a recognized standard. One season ot such experience will do
more to educate the poultry breeder than a lifetime spent in
useless experiments in "crossing."

CORRESPONDENCE AND SELECTIONS.
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and Hamakua, where the cane is hauled to the mill in wagons.
But this long drought is now proving to be a great injury, as it
reti:1,l'ds the growth of the young cane, besides delaying the
planting.

There is a great improvement seen in the plantation manage
ment all through these districts. The cane, in the first place,
is kept in better condition, the soil is better cultivated, and a
system of manuring is being introduced, which is likely to be
of great service. Mr. H. Morrison, the former manager of the
Hakalau plantation, was the first man to thoroughly experi
ment with fertilizers in this district, and the unprecedented
success which he met with, encouraged others to follo-,'; his ex
ample; so that at this time almost all of the plantation man
agers are using some kind ot. fertilizer.

It "ras at Hakalau also, that the new method of plowing in
the trash~ ca.pe-tops, etc., was first introduced. and then add
fertilizers after the young cane had started to grow; and this I
find agrees with the best practice in other eountries. The ad
vantag8 of plowing in the. cane leaves is very great, as it sup
plies nature with one of the most important, and also one of
the most needed elements.

It is found by the chemist, as well as by the planter, that one
of the elements most lacking i::1 cane soil is nitrogen and al
though there is abunch"Lnce ot it in the air, so far as known, it
cannot be utilized by the plant in this form. (See Protfessor Van
Slyke on the Chemistry of Plants, June number.)

As the free nitrogen of the air is not available, it is importa.nt
th~Lt this substance ::;hould be applied in SOllle other way, either
as decomposed organic matter, ammonia, salt, or nitrates.

The great advantitge of using sbtble manure for this purpose,
can be seen at Laupahoehoe, in a piece of calle helongingto the
Laupahoehoe Sugar Co. In this instance the ground was plowed,
harrowed and then furrowed out, the manure laid in the bottom
of the furrow, the seed cane was then laid on top of this, and
then lightly covered with ea;rth. The cane now looks beautiful,
being of a very dark green, and looks both rich and strong.

There is another field at Kaiwilahilahi belong'l1; to A. Lyd
gate & Co., which very forcibly illustrates the advantage of us
ing the lllud from the mud-presses, ashes from the fires, etc.
In this instance, only half of the field was fertilized, and at this
place there is a line of demarcation, as plain as it is instructive.
These ashes contain a great deitl of potash, and this is another
thing which is needed in almost all cane fields. Most aston
ishing results have been realized by using but a small quantity
of this substance for fertilizing the soil. Nitrogen and potash
seem to be what is most wanted for plant-food; neither is very
hard to get but it is more difficult to know just how to apply
them. E8pecially is this true, in regard to foreign fertilizers,
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as some believe in ~'iving only one dressing while the best prac
tice seems to call tor two. Again, some put the manure with,
or under the seed-cane; others think it better some distance
away, because the roots spread outward, other~ again, fertilize
before planting. others afterwards, and there are some" doubt
ng Thornases," tInt don't believe in fertilizers at all. But they
are in the minority. This subject is coming to the frout with
great force, ~md it is hound to earry every opposition before it.

On mObt plantations there are quite anumbel' of bones ly
ing around the slaughter-house, which could be easily turned
to account. rrhe following I found in an old paper, and seems
to be practical, and is easily done: "Take 4,0(;0 pounds of bone,
take 4,000 pounds of unleached wood ashes, 600 pounds ot fresh
burnt lime and 4,500 pounds ot water. First slack the lime to
a powd,-\r, mix it with ashes, and place a layer of bones in ~t suit
able receptacle-a pit in the gronnd lined with boards, stone
slabs, or bricks-covel' them with the mixture; lay down more
bones and cover, and repeat this nntil half the bones, or 2,000
pounds ilre interstratified with the. ashes and lime; then pour
on 3,000 pounds of water, distributing It well, and let it stand.
From time to time, add \vater to keep the mass moist. As soon •.
as the Lones have softened so that they can be crushed between
the fingers, to a s(lft-soap likE' mass, take the other 2,UOO pounds
of bones and stratify them in another pit, with the contents of
the first. When the whole is soft shovel it out to dry, a.nd
finally, mix with dry loam, (4,000 pounds) or enough to ma,ke it
handle well; if 4,000 pounds Cc1l1l10t be had. take 400 pounds and
drop off a cypher from each of the qnantities given."

Great improvement is now seen in mill work, particulal'ly is
this true in regard to the grinding or crushing of the cane, good
grinding is now the rule, pOOl' grinding the exception. In al
most every mill one sees double grinding, and this l)(Lrtly ac
counts for for t,he· better work; although the three-roll mills are
doing much better work than fOl'l1JerJy, and to get a very high
extraction, it is imperative that the three-roll mill does the best
possible work. It was thought otherwise at one time, but that
was a delusion; the drier the trash is at the first mill the drier
it will be at the secol1l1; there can be no doubt in regard totlmt.
Some will do better work than others. becctLlse they have a bet
ter, larger and stronger three-roll mill, others becc111se they have
a faster speed for the two-roll mill. A slow speed for a two-roll
mill is decidedly objectionable, as one must always run with a
thick feed, which is something t.o be avoided.

High extraction, higl! polarization ,md low expenses, and no
waste, is now the order and aim of the managers.

rrhe highest polarization, so far, has been milde in the Kllka
iau and fhll1,tkna mills. The highest extraction will alwLlYs
be got (other things being equal) from tho best cane.
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Last year the Kaiwilahilahi mill, at Laupahoehoe, got the
highest extraction in these districts, sometimes getting as much
as 72 per cent for the first mill and 9 per cent for the second,
making a total extraction of 81 per cent. rrhe extraction for
the month of June, 1886, was 69.8 for first mill and 8.2 per cent
for second mill, making a total average of 78 per cent.

This is as good work as it is possible to do when extracting
the juice by crushing, and nothing has been done to equal it in
these districts this year, either at Kaiwilahilahi or at any other
mill. Indeed, it must be extraordinary good cane to get this
amount, and there must be extmordimLry care taken in the work
besides. Yours respeetfully, 0 HAWAII.

0---

COUNTERVAiLING SUGAR DUTIES.

It is always as well that we should hear both sides of the
question, and as we recently published an account of a meeting
of gentlemen interested in the industry and desirous of check
ing the bounty system, we now reprint from one of the London
papers ~L well-wntten article, in which the arguments used are
ag<.Linst the imposition of countervailing duties.. We have at
all times recognized the ditiiculties in connection with this
subject, and we consider that the strong arguments contained
in tl1e cLrtiele referred to are well worthy the consideration of
tho:,;e conueeted with the sugar industry

Wh<.Ltever else m~LY be the shortcomings of the advocates of
countervailing duties on sug<.Lr imported from countries in
which hountws are paid, lack of pertinacity C<tlll1ot be laid to
their charge. For something like five-a,nd-twenty ye,lrs, efforts
lULVe been nHLc1e to persuade the people of this country that
they ought to levy <.L duty on sugar imported from certain
countries, in order tluLt they might have the pleasure of paying
a higher price for <.1 simibr article produced elsewhere. it is
not surprising th<.Lt the pllblie are ,1S yet unconvinced, ,md
th<.Lt, con:::;equently, no Uo\'e1'llment h<.L::-> been disposed to give
coloni<.d sug,Lr pbnters ,Lml home sug~Lr refiner~ <.1ny re,tson to
hope tlmt tneir wishe:::; would be <wceded to. It is not that the
c1itliculties of the position in which the:::;e gentlemen are placed
and not fully re<.Llizecl, <lre symp,Lthi:lecl with. It does not
req uire ,tlly business insight or teehnieal knowledge to under
sta,nd dO,Lrly enough tha,t, if the Governments of eontinental
1mtio118 so <Lrmnge their duties on sugar and the drawbacks
a,llowed on what 1S exported, tlmt <L very considemble bounty
is paill to tlw exportul'.•Lny sugitr gr()Vvel' or reqqer who has not
the b8nctit of such bOllnty ll\U~t in <.tll open market like our
own be placecl at a, great disadvantage. There is all the differ
ence in the world} however, betwee11- fully recognizing th.Lt
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unuersuch conditions the competition is not equal, and being
disposed to decline to take advantage of the willingness of
other countries to pay part of our sugar bill. .

rrhe sugar trade is exceedingly depressed. It was, probably,
never more so. Prices are unprecedentedly low. Sugar is sold
by grocers at about the same price as oatmeal and flour. It is
not, therefore, perhaps to be wondered at that the agitation
against sugar bounties should flicker into life again. The West
India Committee have labored long and energetically, but
hitherto without any appreciable r8sult. J lldging
from a meeting which was held in London recently, it
seems that they are now to be reinforced by gentlemen COll

nected with every sugar-growing colony in the Empire, and
with such other allied interests ~LS refining, engineering and
ship-owning. A determined attempt is to be made to induce
the Government to tcLke action, and by action is meant impos
ing a cmnbel.'VaLing cbty. Tae elfort wi.l fail, as have and
will all efforts to induce the people ot the United Kingdom to
turn their backs upon their tree-tmde poliey. Of course many
of the advocates of a counterve:Liling duty tell us that they are.
free-traders. That has always been a very common statement
tor advocates of a protectionist policy to introduce their e:Lrgll
ments with. They tell us tlmt, in this particular instance, the
essence of free trade will not be ignored, but will rather be
recognized by putting all sugar gruwers and refiners on pre
cisely the same footing, so far as financial aid for the ~tate is
concerned. The essene'e of free trade, however, is that every
mew should be at liberty to buy freely in the cheapest market,
and everything whieh, under any pretense whatever. imposes
duties on goocls coming from one country which it does not
impose on the same class of goods either imported from other
countries or made cLt home, is distinctly a protective policy for
those who are engaged in the tmde in the countries UpOll the
goods ot which no duty is levied. The Lords of the 'l'rew::>ury
in lS7~, during the Ministry of Mr. DisraEli, put this nmtter
very clearly in reply to represent~Ltions which were then mclde
to them in support of (L countervailing duty. They said that
the proposLll "rests upon <L principle which the Government of
this eountry could not admit without rever~ing its whole
system of commerci.tl policy. If the doctrine was still main
tained that the Government should adopt iiscal measures tor
other than fiscal objects, mHl should <Lttempt to make such
measures <Ln engine for assisting British nmnufacturers to com
pete on what IlHLy be considered equal terms with their foreign
rivals, the present case might undoubtedly be considered a
very proper one for the <Lpplication of sllch a principle. But
it cannot, be doubted that if the Government were to act on
this doctrine in the present case, it would soon be CELlled upon
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to do so in other cases also. Their Lordships are of opinion
that the Government ought not to countenance such a 'step,
unless it is prepared to review the whole code of commercial
legislation in this country." That extract precisely represents
the position, and the country is not prepared to review its
"whole code of commercial legislation." Even the recent
Dull rrrade Commission, from which the ftLir-traders, as they
call themselves, expected mueh, and which was certa,inly fa.r
more favorably disposed in the direction of the economic fal
lacies of protection than any similar body is ever likely to be
again, did not dare to suggest any departure from the broad
lines of free trade on which our international eommerce is
based. The case of the sugar trcLde in its various bearings was
put before the Commission with great clearness and ability by
gentlemen eminently qualified to state it, but it entirely failed
to carry conviction to the minds of those to whom it was ad
dressed. The minority of four, who signed the report of the
fair-trade dissentients, adopted the proposal as part of their
general suggestion in favor of levying duties on many imported
articles. But the other nineteen members of the Commission
declined to give their san0tion to any such folly. .

It is all very well to tell us, as the witnesses before the Uom
misslOll did, and as the snpporters of this movement continn
ally do, that by levying a duty on sugar to counterbalance
bounties paid by those countries which do pay them, we should
enable our colonial planters and home refiners to compete on
equal terms, and that then they could hold the market, and we
should thus give employment to colonial and home industries,
employ the capital and labor of British subjects, and spend our
money with people who would purchase far more largely of us
than do those of whom we now purchase our sugar in con
siderable quantitie8. The people are llOW accustomed to look
a little more closely into matters of this kind than was for
merly the case, and they are not likely to be misled by sueh a
plau8ible but very mi::;leading way of pu~tting the matter. The
first thing that they see is .£R.OOO.OOO a year more for their
SLlgi1l', in the way of duty and profit on it, That amount is now
spent in some other way, and if it had to be spent on sugar,
other trades whieb now ret.eive it would snffer to that (lxtent.
rrhus far, therefore, the operation would be no more profitable
tlmn was that of the hi::;toric Irishman who lengthened his
bbnket at the top by attaching to it a piete which he cut off
the bottom for the purpose. Next, they see that if they ceased
to buy the sugar where they do now, they would render it more
dillicnlt for the people to bny goods of them, ~o that what they
might gain in the way of cllstomers ill the colonies, they would
almost certainly counterbalance by the loss of orders from the
Continent. Further, there are certain trades carried on in the
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United Kingdom-slH~h as jam, biscuit and confectionery
making-which are largely benefitted by the low price of
sugar. Immense businesses have been built up, the sales both
at home and abroad are very large, and a considerable amount
of .labor is employed. The success of these trades is owing to
the cheapness of sugar here, as compared with other countries.
Anything that would raise the cost of sugar here, as compa,red
with its cost elsewhere, would seriously diminish the adv,Lntage
which these trades now possess, and might easily lose to our
country more business in these directions than any increased
prosperity of colonial sugar growers would give us, Thus it
will be seen that the roseate views of prospective commercial
advanta,ges which the advocates of countervailing duties hold
out to us, are merely phantom yisions, which entirely dis~Lppear

on being closely scrutinized.
Beyond all this there is, as has been already intimated, the

broad basis of our com mercial policy.. We could not, were ,"ye
so disposed, touch any portion without going much further.
It anyone can urge a claim for a protective duty, it is the agri-·
cultural classes in our own country. Every practical argument
of real weight th~Lt can be urged in favor of countervailing
sugar duties applies with tenfold force in f~,vor of a duty on
corn. But the people will not listen to such a suggestion, and
very wisely so, too. 'rhoroughly sound commercial policy is
to buy everything that you require in the mu,rket where you
can get it best and cheapest. The commercial man who trades
with a friend simply because he is a friend, and pa,ys him more
than he could get a, similar article for elsewhere, may be doing
a generous thing, but he is not acting on sound business prin
ciples, and if he conducted the whole of his transactions on
that footing, he would soon find tha,t the balances were ac
cumulating on the "vrong side of his ledger. Of course
Englishmen would prefer to consume colonial sugar. but they
will no more p,Ly more for that sugar when there is no cor
responding advantage 'in qmLlity than colonists will pay more
for Euglish goods when similar ones are ofTered at a lower price
from other lands.

The sugar bounty system of AmericiL ancl the continent is a
most irrittLting and trying one for sugar growers and retiners
elsewhere.

Bot it does not appear to be an advantage to the people for
whose benefit it ha.s been established. 'The depression has been
grOtLt amongst sugar phmtcl's in the colonies and refiners at
home. hut beet growers and sugar refiners in Europe have not
been rolling in prospority, F'mnce, Austria, Russia and Hol
land ha.ve given unmistalmhle indications that thp, system has
by no lllOtLl1S been a, snccess with them; while in Germany the
present condition of trade is worse tlUlIl it has ever been
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THE YIELD OF LOUISIANA CANE AT FORT SCOTT.
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D.IFFUSION TESTS.

An Analytical Review of PrOf: lViley's Figlwes-lVhy they are
among the impossibilities,· by Mr. W. P. Kirchoff.

\Vhatever be the advantages of diffusion over milling, one
thing is patent, tlmt the dittusion experiments at Fort ~cott on
the Loui::;iana ca,ne brought a,bout some wonderful results.
Early in l~ovelIlber last tue phenomena,l yield of 144 pounds of
suga,r per ton WeLS the result ot working 8i:l25 tons of cane. At
thcLt time nothing ±Luther of the expel'll1lents could be learned.
8ince then, however, Dr. H. W. Wiley'S report on said experi
meuts nmde its cLppea,rance. With it some intere::;ting figures
reveal thelllselve::;. In order to find out something more about
that phenomenal yield, let us turn to page 53 of said report and
ascertcLin how tl1lS yield was brought cLbout. As the yield of
sugcLr is the last ::;tep in the proce::;s, it will be best to com
mence a,t the beginning, and cLscert,Lin from how much juice
this pl,lenomenal yield WcLS extmcted.

Un page 50, at tIle bottom at the page, the report mentions
that '"he t:J025 tons of cane tilled t:J6 cells or diffusers. and that
2,0(j(j pound::; of chip::; were in each cell; by refen:ing to my
copy of the work done at t.he diffusers on thi~ lot ot cane, I fiud
that the figure t:J(j i~ not correct, but should be 7t:J·1 cells, and
tlmt theretore 2114 pounds of chips were in each cell. On page
54 it i~ stated that the weight of juice drawn from each cell of
chip~ wus 1100 litrefl. 8pecific gravity 104--:---251()'8 pounds;
thi::; tiglu;e, 25H)8 pounds, is also wrong; it should be 2·175
pounus. .

It i::; further stated, on page 53, that 96 per cent. of the total
increase in the cane was extracted by diffusion in working up
the 0025 tons of Louisi'Llla CiLne. Let us see if this is correct.

before. So long as people elsewhere are willing to pay part of
the cost of the sug,u' we consume~ we cannot, as common-sense
people, refuse to let them. More or less they ha,ve been doin~
it sumewhere or other for twenty-five years, but the proceeding
has not been sufficiently satisfactory to induce anyone at them
to keep at it with the same energy and generosity all the time,
and we venture to predict that, it the present keen competition
which is so seriously affecting our colonial planters and our
home refiners cantin ne much longer, the natura,l course of
events will work a cure th~Lt will be far more satisfactory and
penmLl18nt than any which could be brought about by such a
WiLl' of sugar tariff's as we are invitecl by the tmde to embark
in.-London paper.
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To make this determination, the following data are at our dis
posal:-

Per cent.
The total solids in diffusion jnice 9·86
The total solids in mill juice 14.38

As in each cell there is, according to the report, 2,066 pounds
of chips x 90=1859.4 pounds juice: 185}).4 x ]4.38=267.38
pounds total solids.

As 1100 litres of diffusion juice were drawn from each cell of
specific gravity 1.04, therefore they weigh 2516.8 pounds.
2516.8 x 9.86=248. L5 pounds total solids. Therefore 267.38:
248.15: : 100: 6=92.88 per cent., that is to say, 92.88 per cent.
of the total increase in the cane, or 83.59 per cent. of juice on
the weight of cane was extracted by diffusion.

Hence, from Dr. Wiley's own figures, we find that 92.88 per
cent., instead ot \)6 per cent. of the total increase in the cane
was extracted. As, however, Thave shown that Dr. Wiley's
figures are not correct, the extraction should be as follows:-

In each cell was 2114 pounds of chips. 2114x90=1902.6x14.
38=273.59 pounds ot total solids, as 1100 litres of diffusion juice
of specific gravity 1.04 were drawn from each cell, as 1 litre of
diffusion juice of 1.04 specific gravity weighs 2.25 pounds, there
fore, 1l00x2.25=2475 pounds; 2475x9.86=244,035 pounds total
solids; therefore, 273.59 :244,035:: 100:x=89.19 per cent., that
is to say, 89.19 per cent. of the total increase in the cane was
extracted by diffusion, or 80.271 per cent. ofjuice on the weight
of cane was extracted.

Since there was ~).56 per cent. of sucrose in the canes worked
np, therefore, 89.19x9.56=8.52. 'fhat is to say, of the 9.56 per
Ce}lt. sucrose in the cane, 8.52 parts were extracted by diffusion;
leaving a loss of 1.04 parts or 10.9 per cent. by diffusion, of the
total sucrose in the cane.

Dr. Wiley says, on page 53, that "the mean loss of sugar in
the chips at Fort Scott was 0.3S per cent. (I presume by the
word 'chips' he refers to the exhausted chips), and the quantity
of sugar present was 9.56. '1'he percentage of extraction was
therefore 96 per cent."

Let us see how he gets the 96 per cent. of extraction.
. Pcr Cent.

The total sucrose in cane is...... 9.56
!vIean loss of sugar in chips 0.38

Sucrose extracted 9.18

Therefore~.H = 96 per cent. extraction; it appetLrS, there
fore, that he subtracts the mean loss of sugar in the chips from
the total sucrose in the cane, and thereby secures a remainder,
9.18, corresponding to an extraction of go per cent. of the total
sucrose in the canes. This method is certainly incorrect, as it
assumes that 0.38 per cent. of sucrose in the exhausted chips
is 0.38 of one part of the total sucrose in the cane. Moreover,



the report has not taken into consideration the percentage of
sucrose lost in the waste waters. However, it would be a diffi
cult matter to get at that percentage, as no analysis of the
waste waters were made while running on the second lot of
Louisiana cane. rrhe analysis of the waste waters of lot one
shows that they contained 1.24 per cent. of sucrose.

Above, I obtained 8V.19 per cent. extraction of the total
sucrose in the cane worked hom the weight of cane of one dif":
fuser, and 1,10U litres the amount of diffusion juice drawn from
one cell. To verify the figure 89.I9, I will take the total num
ber of pounds of cane worked up during the second trial; also
the number of diffusers of juice drawn off, and make the cal
cuhLtion of extraction thereon. As 83.25 tons of cane, or
166,500 pounds of chips, filled 78£ diffusers; as, however, 85
diffusers were drawn off, being six more than there were dif
fusers of cane, those six should not have been drawn at alL
1'aking, therefore, 79 as the proper number (1 use the word
proper because there should never be more diffusers of juice
drawn than there are diffusers filled with chips), and bearing
in mind that in the mill juice there are 14.38 per cent. of total
solids, and in the diffusion juice 9.86 per cent. of total solids,
and that 1,100 litres of juice were drawn from each diffuser,
we have, assuming that the cane contains 90 per cent. of juice,
166,500x90=149,S50 total pounds of normal juice; 149,850
x14.38=21,54S.43 pounds total solids in normal juice; 1,100
x2.25x79. 195,525 total pounds of diffusion juice; 195,525
x9))6=19,278.765 pounds total solids in diffusion juice; there
fore 19,278.765-:-21,548.43=89.4 per cent., that is to say, 89.4
per cent. of the total sucrose in the cane, or 80.46 per cent. of
juice in the weight of cane, was extracted by diffusion. It will
be seen, therefore, that by either method the above figures are
correct.

A few words now about the phenomenal yield of 144 pounds
sugar secured by diffusion from 83.25 tons Louisiana cane. The
report says that "It is thus evident that the large gain in the
yield, as esta blished at Fort Scott, cannot be due wholly to the
increased extraction of the sugar. It must, therefore, be
largely due to the processes of depuration employed.

"The process of c~Lrbonatation tends to increa8e the yield of
sugar in three ways:

'"1. It diminishes the content of glucose. This diminution
is small when the cold earbonatation, as practised at Fort Scott,
is used; yet, to <.Lt least one and a half its extent, it increases
the yield of crystallized sugar.

"2. By the careful use of the process of carbonatation, there
is scarcely allY loss of sugar. rrhe only place, etc.

H In addition to the two causes of increase already quoted,
and which '-Lre not sufficient to produce the large renderment
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Impurities. Glucose-pcr lUG
I'el' cellt. of ~ltero:--c.

lYIill juice 13.840 16.6G
lJiHw;ioll juice 15.01 17.03
Carbollate juice W.04o 10.040
l::luJplmte juice 17.3D Hi.59

From a study of the above reduced analysis of the respective
juices we see-

I.-THAT BY PROF. WILEY'S METHOD OF DIFFUSION:

1. The coefficient of purity of the mill juice was lowered to
the extent ot l.ou per cent. instead of raised.

2. That there wa::; an increase of glucose of 4.87 per cent. at
the glucose in the reduced mill juice.

;). 'l'ha.t the irnpul'lties were increased by 8.4 per cent. of
those in the mill juice.

GluCO::lc.
l->tl- C'1lt.

1~.31

1~.37

11.00
11.76
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obtained, must be mentioned a third, the action of the excess
of lime and its precipitation by cclrbonic acid on the sub
stances in the juice, which are truly molassigenic. Fully half
of the total increase which the experiments have demonstrated
is due to this cause. It is trJ,le the coefficient of purity of the
juice does not seem to be much affected by the process, but it
is evident that the treatment to which the cane is subjected
increases, in a marked degree, the ability of the sugar to crys
tallize. This fact is most abundantly illustrated by the results
obtamed.

"Nat only this, but it is also eviaent that the proportion of
first sugars to all others is largely increased by this method.
This is a fact which may prove of considerable economic im
portance."

Let us see from the analysis what the process of carbonata
tion has done to the juice that produced this wonderful yield.
The following analyses are at our disposal:

~ llcrOl;:1:C. Glncose. Total Solids.
per ten t. per Cl'1l t. per cel: t.

Mill juice 10.62 1.77 14.38
Diffusion juice.......... 7.16 1.22 9.86
Carbonate juice 7.17 1.15 9.91
Sulphate juice 7.17 1.19 10.12

C:ocflicicllt Purity. GlUCOFe pC:'r 100 of Baulllc
pCI' CUlIt. SUCl'utic-lwr CCllt. dc,rrt·l'~

Mill juice 73.90 16.66 h 8 .
Ditl'usion juice 7~.61l 17.m 5.5
Carbonate juice 72.31 10.04 5.5
SUlphate juice 70.84 10.59 5.6

As the above analyses are on juices of different densities, for
the sake of an actual cornparison of the different juices with
one another, it is best to bring the above amLlyses tu some
basis that will reduce thein to terms of the dry substances.
rl.'he above analyse::;, so reduced, are as follows:

eucmcit~n{_ !'nrity.
Pel Cl'lll.

?.lill juice......... 73.85
DijYusioll juice 7:!.fi2
Carbollate juice..... .. 7~.34

SUlphate juice 70.84
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100.00

. 4. That the proportion of gl ucose per 100 of sucrose was in
creased by 2.22 per cent. of that in the mill juice.

We also see that-

Per C\lllt.
Sl1CI'OSO , ]().G2
Glllno~e. 1.77
'Vater i:'5.fi2
Inl!>lIl'lticH "., .. " .• ,.. ,... 1.99

I

I •
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Il.-BY THE PROCESS OF CARBONATATION:

1. The eoefficient of purity of ,other diffusion juice is low
ered to the extent of 3.85 per cent. of itself.

2. The glucose ll1 the diftusion juice is diminished by 6.22
per cent. of itself.

3. The impurities in the diffusion juice were increased by
6.86 per cent. of themselves.

4. The proportion of gl ucose per 100 of sucrose in the diffu
sion juice was diminished by 5.81 per cent. of itself.

Likewise that--
Ilr.-BY THE PROCESS OF SULPHURIZATION.

1. The coefficient of purity of the carbonated juice is low
ered, instead of raised, by 2.07 per cent. of itself. .

2. '1'he glucose in the carbonated juice was increased by
1.38 per eent. of itself. .

3. '.I'he impurities were increased by 8.4 per cent. of those in
the carbonated juice.. '

4. rl'he proportioL of glucose per 100 of sucrose was increased
by 3.43 per cent. of that in the carbonated juice.

To sum up the above, it should be stated that, although the
process of carbonatation did diminish the percentage of g]u
cose, yet this diminution vvas more than an offset by an hl
creased percentage of impurities throughout the whole pro
cess; the fact that the coefficient of purity of the diffusion
juice (72.G2 per cent.) was lowered by 3.85 per cent. of i.tself by
the process of carbonatation, points clearly to the inj urious
effect it had on the diffusion process. 1\1 oreover, since, eX]Jeri
ence has cle~1,l'ly demonstrated that every Ol1e part of the im
purities in ,1 juice or syrup prevents the crystallization of every
one part of suerose therein, and as it has been sho"\'11 that car
bonattLtion does inerease the impurities, it is evident that
the treatment of the juice by carlJonatation decreases in a
1l1,Lrked degree the ability of the sugar to crystallize. The
great length of time (eleven hom:,;) required to boil one strike
of sugar in the vacuum pan confirms that fact.

nelative to the yield of sugar from lot No.2, Louisiana
cttnes, from the rep01't we find that the analyses of the mill
juices average as follows:



Total solids, 14.38 per cent.: coefficient of purity, 73.90 per
cent.; specific gravity, 1.0579; Baume, 8 degrees.

As from practical experience in making syrups and sugars I
find that everyone part of impurities prevents the crystalliza
tion of an egual part of sugar, the actual yield of sugar from
the above mIll juice, after deducting the impurities, will be as
follows: 10.62-1.99=8.63 per cent. on the weight of juice ex
trar,ted; as at Fort Scott I find the juice extraction to be 80.46
per cent., that is, from 2,000 pounds of cane, 1,609.2 pounds of
juice was secured, therefore 1,609.2xS.63 per cent.=138.8 pounds
of sugar per ton of cane. As, however, no mill juice, but only
diffusion, carbonated and sulphured juices were worked at
Fort Scott, and as it has been shown that diffusion, carbonata
tiOll and sulphurization inverted it considerable portion ot the
sucrose, and injured the juice generally, the actual yield of
sugar was diminished in consequence. In order to show the
falling off of the actual yield of sugar of the mill juice by the
process of diffusion, carbonatation and sulphurization, it is
best to reproduce the analysis of the sulphured juice:

Per cent.
Sucrose.. 7.17
Glucose 1.19
Water 8!J.88
Impurities.......... i.76

100.00

Coefficient of purity, 70.84 per cent.; total solids, .10.12 ;
specific gravity, 1.0405; Baume, 5.6 degrees.

In order to get the actual yield of sugar the sulphured juice
yielded, the juice must be first reduced to the same degree
Baume as the mill juice, that is to 8 degrees B.; the analysis
of the sulphured juice will be then:

Sucrose ]0.24 per cent.} at 8 de . s Bau
Impurities 2.51" " • glee me.

As the glucose and water do not figure here, I have omitted
them. Deducting now the impurities from the sucrose, we
have 10.24-2.51=7.73 per cent. Then at 80.46 pel' cent. juice
extraction, we have 1,609.2x7.73 per cent.=124.39 pounds of
sugar, the actual yield per ton of cane.

By comparison now of the actual yields from the mill juice
and the sulphured juice, it becomes evident that 10.44 per cent.
of the actual yield of sugar per ton from the mill juice was
lost by the process of diffusion, contractioll and sulphurization,
as ])ractised at Fort Scott.

Having obtained the actual yield of 124.39 pounds of sugar
per ton of ca.ne from the analysis of the sulphured juice, let us
see what the actual yield will be if c~"Llculated from the total
gallonage of semi-syrup made and its ana,lysis. As the reports
mention that the semi-syrup was put in two tanks, but omits
to state how many gallons it made, and as I men,sured: n,t the
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100.00

10ll.00

Deducting now the impurities tram the sucrose, we have
13.0:j-2.S2~~~1O.23per cent., that is 10.23 per ccmt. of the ,veight
of mill juice will give the actual yield of sugar per ton of
cane; as the juice extraction ot that season was 74.58 per
cent., we have 2,OOOx74.5S=1,491.6 pounds juice, 1,L19U5xlO.23
per.cent.=151.49 pounds sugar per ton; as his actual yield was
158.42 pounds of sugar pel' ton, this proves the correctness of
my method of determining the actual yield ot sugar.

Applying this method to the season of 1885 and 1886, of the
same p1<Lntation, with the mill juice of the following compo
sition :

Percpnt.
Sllerose 12.11
Glueose 1.02
"Vater 8·t20
Ilupuritics n ~... 2.137

time of the experiments, the actual amount of semi-syrup in
each ot the tanks, I can say that the total number of gallons
of semi-syrup in· both tanks was 3,939 gallons at 23 degrees
Baume. The average analysis of this syrup is given on page
49 of the report, and is : .

Per c~nt.·

Sucrose.. 31.4
Glucose. 6.2
Water 57.6
Ilupurities. 4.8

100.0

Total solids, 42.4 per cent.; coefficient of purity, 74.05 per
cent.; specific gravity. 1.Un8; Baume, 23 degrees cold.

From the specific glavity 1.1918 of the syrup, the weight of
one gallon of syrup at 23 degrees Baume is 9.93 pounds, there
fore 3,939x9.93=39,114.27 pounds. the weight of 3,939 gallons.
As now, as before stated, everyone part of impurities in a juice
or syrup prevents the crystallization ot an equal part of the
sucrose in the solution, we find from the above analysis the
aetual yield of sugar on the weight of syrup to be 26.6 per
cent. (31.4 per cent.-4.8 per cent.-~2().6 per cent.), therefore
39,114.27 pounds x26.6 per cent.=10,404.39 pounds sugar; this
divided by 83.25, the nUlllber of tons of cane worked, gives us
again the same actual yield ot 124.9 pounds of sugar per ton
ot cane. .

r:!.'o verify the fact that everyone part of impurities in a juice
or syrup does prevent an equal part of the sucrose therein from
crystallizing, let us take the analysis of the mill juice of Gov.
Warmoth's plantation of the S'3ason of 1884-85, which is:

Per cent.
Sucrose. .. 13.05
Glucose .67
"Vater 83.46
Inl]Jurities........ 2.82
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Proceeding in the same way as before, we have 12.11 per
cent.-2.67 per cent.=9.44 per cent., the juice extraction being
78.07 pel' cent.; this gives 1,561.4 pounds juioe x9.44 per cent.
=147.39 pounds as the calculated actual yield, against 148.75
pounds sugar actually secured.

Since I have shown that the phenomenal yield of 144 pounds
of sugar, claimed at Fort Scott, cannot be attributed to the
juice extraction nor to the process of' carbonatation, to what
then must it be attributed ~ In view of the fact that it cannot
be traced to either of the above, it seems more like an impos
sible than a possible yield.

'rhe Fort Scott diffusion process applied to Magnolia planta
tion during the season of 1885-S6.

As I have demonstrated, that owing to the method of dif
fusion, as practised at Fort Scott, a great deal of the sucrose in
the Louisiana cane suffered inversion, and that additional im
purities went into the diffusion juice that were not in the mill
juice, the yield of 124.39 pounds of sugar per ton of cane ap
pears to be a more possible one than 144 pounds pel' ton. As
the yield of 124.39 pounds of sugar represents 6.2 per cent. on
the weight of cane, a,s 9.56 per cent. was the total sucros.-.l in
the cane, then the difference, 3.36 per cent., represents a loss by
diffusion of ~;:;.1 pel' cent. of the total sucrose in the Cc1ne.

'raking now Magnolia's season of 18S5-86 into consideration,
we find that during that seaSOll the total increase in the cane
was 10.90 per cent.. therefore 10.90x35.1 per cent.=3.S2; 10.90
-3.82=7.08 per cel~t. on the woight ~t cane as the actual yield
of sugar; 2,UOOx7.08 per cent.=141.6 pounds of sugar as the
actual yield that Magnolia would have made 'by diifl'sion.

There is another method of arriving at the Silme figure '(141.6
pounds), namely. by taking the polarization of the respective
mill juices. At Magnolia, that season the mill juiee showed an
average of 12.11 per cent. of sucrose; at Fort 8cott, the mill
juice showed an average of 10.62 pel' cent. ot sucrose; now, as
1O.H2: 12.11 :: 124.8 :x=141.7 pounds, that is to say, with a
yield of 124.3 pounds suga,r pel' ton of cane at Fort Scott, Mag
nolia would have m<lde by diffusion a yield of 141.7 pounds per
ton.

'1'he Magnolia process, applied at Fort Scott, to the second
run on Louisiana cane:

First Method.-During the seilson of lSS5-S6, at Magnolia
plantation, SG.() per cent. of the tot~Ll sucrose in the cane ,vas
extracted: also 78.7 pel' cent. of the sucrose extracted was the
actual yield of sugar made per ton of' cane. As the total
sucrose in the second lot of Louisiana cane, worked at Fort
Scott, was 9.56 pet cent., we have H.5()xSfj,6 per cent.=8.27S,
2,000 pounds xS.278 per cent.=H)[>.56 pounds at sug'ar that were
extJ:~cted or went into the juice by milling; now, 165.56x78.7
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per cent.=130.3 pounds ot sugar per ton of cane-the yield
that the Magnolia process would have given had it been applied
to the Louisiana cane at Fort Scott.

Second Method.-There is another method of arriving at tha
above figure (130.3 pounds), by taking into consideration the
polarizations of the respective mill juices. The juice tested at
Magnolia (1885-86), 12.11 per cent. of sucrose; the yield of
sugar that season was 148.75 pounds per ton; the mill juice at
]'-'ort Scott showed 10.62 per cent. of sucrose; by proportion we
have: 12.11 : 10.62 : : 148.75 :x=130.4 pounds; therefore the
yield, had the Mc1gnolia process been applied at Fort Scott to
the second lot ot Louisiana cane, would have been 130.4 pounds
of sugar per ton of cane.

On page 52 of Bulletin No. 14, Dr. H. W. Wiley says:
"What would have been the yield had the Magnolia process

been applied at Fort Scott ~"
After multiplying and dividing certain figures, he says:

"r1'he product 5.58 will be the yield of sugar which the Mag
nolia proeess .would have given at Fort Scott, 111.6 pounds per
ton. Deduct this fro111 the quantity obtcLined and the remain
der will represent the increased yield, viz.: 32.4 pounds. T'hus,
in ,,,,hatever way the calcuh1tion is made, it is seen that the
process of diffusion and carbonat<1tion give a largely increased
yield."

As Dr. Wiley makes the yield per ton 111.6 pounds, and I
make it 130.4 pounds, one ot us must be wrong. Granting
that 111.6 pounds is the correct figure, let us now see to what
juice extraction the yield of 144 pounds per ton corresponds, if
at 78.07 per cent. juice extraction the Magnolia process would
haNe made 111.6 pounds per ton. By simple proportion we
hewe 111.6 : 144: : 7R07 : x=100.73. that is, say, if from 100
pounds of cane 78.07 pounds of juice were obtained, the Mag
nolia process would have secured a yield of 111.6 pounds of
sugar per ton, then, in order to secure a yield ot 144 pounds
per ton, from 100 pounds of cane 100.73 pounds of juice must
be obtained. As, however, it is a well-known fact tha,t in 100
pounds of cane there are only 90 possible pounds of juice, it is
impossible to seljure more jmce thcLn the cane contains. or more
juice than there is mme. .

Since such a thing as securing 100.73 pounds ot juice from
100 pounds of cane belongs to the impossihilities, it is rational
to suppose that either the yield ot 111.6 pounds or 144 pounds
of sugar per ton of cane is incorrect. Which one is incorrect,
I will leave to the hand of time to figure.

W. P. KIRCHHOFF.
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WITH SOME ACCOUNT OF THE HABITS AND CONDITION OF LA

BORERS ON CUBAN SUGAR ESTATES.

AVERAGE EXPENSES AND PBODUC1ION CF CUBAN
CENTRAL SUGAR FACTORY.

(Gontlnued.)

We have now reached the period when grinding operations
commence, or in other words when the work of the factory
begins.. We luwe mentioned already that grinding operations
commence in Cuba about the 15th December, and extend up
to April or Mrty, according to the season, the size of the crop,
and the effective power of the plantation. .

As before stated, 36 carts deliver daily at the mill 680 a1'robas,
or about 152 cwts. sound cane; each cart ma,king four trips
each day. This makes a total per day of 24,480 arrobas, or 5,464
cwts. cane. .

Our crushing is of double pressure with five rollers, and ex~
tracts upon an avemge 70 per cent. of juice, the remaining 30
per cent. being damp hagasse. rrhis is equivalent to 17,136
arrohas, or 3,825 cwts. juice, and 7,344 arrobas, or 1,640 cwts.
begasse; so that one arroba of cane (25 Ibs.) produces 17-~· Ibs.
or 11 gallons, making 42,S40 gallons per working day, and in
the same way 1 gallon juice being equal to lIb. sugar, we have
42,840 Ibs., or about 382 cwts. of sugar.

1'he reader will at the same time notice that at this planta
tion or factory, that 25 Ibs. sugar is obtained from a little more
than 3 cwt. of cane, and that consequently 1-1 cwt. clarified
sugar is equivalent to 22 cwts. cane. 1'enlbs. of juice being the
weight of each gallon producing 1 lb. of sug~1r.

It will be seen from the figures given that for every five bags
or 62 arrobas (14 cwt.) of sugar, about 900 a1'robas (200 cwt.)
of cane has been crushed at the mill, which averages 2;) hhds.
of sugar per working day. The dam}3 bagasse delivered from
the mill, as already stated, is equivrtlent to 30 per cent. ot the
gross weight of the cane. When dried for fuel ~Lt the sugar
kettle furnaces it loses 50 pel' cent. of its weight" tiHtt is 3,672
arrobas, 01' 15 per cent. of the gross weight of the cane. The
ashes from this begasse weigh on an average 120 Hrrobas, or
3,000 Ibs., which is heaped to be used for fertilizing. After
being mixed and prepared with 60 per cent. of manure and
other substances, it is distributed over six acres of cane field.
Three tons of dried bagasse used as fuel is ectual to a ton of
coal on an average.

1'hough we have said that the grinding season in Cuba ex-.
tends over four or five months, we generally find that the
weather, and other circumstances, only allow about 100 da.ys

", .
\
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Sl1 ,058 £2,490

Grinding, manUfacturing ,and marketing expenses 332,203 £ 7,253
Cane ground......... Gl,200 13,784

" On this sugar plantlltion the colonists have no oflrts or oxon of their own. The owner
of tho lnnds providod thEm with the aG carts lind the 72 yoke of oxen, charging them in
aocount cUl'ront at the rilte of 70 cents lwr trip.

t In convurting the ::lpanish dolhlrH or posos into English sterlinj;t, tho Cuban market par
vulue hus buon tukon. uOllsequently £l-,~,l.44.
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£563
77
45
96
40
32
56
36
56
17

35S
224

£270
90

1,020
34

704
90

$2,500
340
2UO
4')-_v
ISO
140
250
160
250

75
1,600
1,000

$7,120 £1,600

$ 500 £112
400 90

1,350 304
SOO 180
200 45

1,000 224

$4,250 £955

$1,200
400

4,500
150

3, 12,'}
400

S9,775 £2,208

S7,4G4 £l,GSO
3,110 700

4S-1 110

=5·1G,428 " cane, gross weight.

The Planters' Monthly.

GRINDING AND FACTORY EXPENSES.
General:

1 l\fallager . ..
1 Bookl,eepel' ..
1 Aceountant ..
1 Cane-weigher .
1 Carpenter ..
11\1ason ..
2 Cooks ..
1 Blacksmith ..
2 vVatchmen .
1 1\1essengel' ..
SO Messes at $-1 each per month .. .
Government and city taxes .

Crushing mill :
1 Chief engineer ..
1 Assistant engineer ..
12 Hands at the crushing mill departments ..
8 .Hands carting bagasse .
Oils, paints, oulnlln, etc ..
Brushwood for boilers, etc ..

Sugar house:
1 Sugar-nlaker ,:"v
1 Assistant sugar-maker ..
40 Hands at sngar-house depal·tments ..
Lime, twine, marking ink, etc. . ..
12,5UU empty baA''' at 2.'} cents eal h ..
Filling, weighing', sewing and marking the sug-ar-bags .

Seaboard 01' Market:
Railroad freight to seaboard ..
Storage at seaboard ' .
Brokerage on alllount of sales ..

61,200,OOOlbs.=2,4-18.000

July, 1887.]

'rotal gross expenses $93,403 £21,037
PRODUCTION.

42,S-10,000 Ibs,=1,713,600 arrobus=382,500 ewts. juiee=70 per cent.
]8,3GII,000 lbs.= 734,400 " =lG3,92S ,. bagasse=30 per cent.

for good work. Consequently we take this figure as the basis
of our opera.tions at our UentralSugar Factol'Y. .

Cane purchased and delivered at the crushing mill conductor*
. -14,400 loads sound cane in 100 days' work, weighing net:

2,448,000 arrobas, or 546,428 cwts., at $2 50 per 100 arrolJas, or
2,500 lbs=10s. per 2321-100 cwt.=$61,200-l"=£13,784.



The ctbove given amount of juice has rendered the following
quantities of ~ugars : .

2,9DS,fiOO Ibs.=l1D,lJ52 arrobas=26,775 cwts.=70 per cent. centrifugal sligar.
856,80(j lbs.= Sf,272 " = 7,720 " =20 ditto ditto molas;:es ditto.
428,400Ibs.= 17,136 " =3,83.,) " =10 ditto ditto molasses.

j

I
I

I
.J

:

"\

454

3,1177
1,120
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85,400 £1,216

D,OnO 2,042

$H,400 .£8,2.')8
3,558 7DD

'Ihe Planters' .Monthly.

4,28·1,000Ibs.=171,360 II =31:;,320 " sugars packed and sold, as follows:
9,673 bagst centrifugal 01' clarified sugar, No. 11 D.S., pol. 96 deg., weighing

net:
l1lJ,952 arrobas or 2,lJ98,800 Ibs. at f> rs. per arroba of 25 Ibs., or

2i· cents per lb. . .. $74970 £16,885
2,767 bags centrifugal molasses sugar, No. lJ. D. S., pol. 87 deg.,

weighing net:
34,272 arrobas or 856,800 Ibs., at 3~ rs. pel' arroha, or at 11· cents

per lb ~:. 14,994
12,440 bagsil at 40 cents each 4,976
252 h~,ds. centrifug-al mo!ttsses gallgc net, 42,8!0 glt!lons, pol. 42

deg., at $8 per hhd. of 170 gallons II deli "creel at R. R. Depot.. ~,016

$2·10,000 .£54,054
Apparent net profits reported ..

Actual loss......... $10,842 £2,45D

t Thero is [l difference of % cont per lb. in tbe market prioe in favor of Bugnrs pncked in
bngs 118 oompared witb tbose packet.! in bogsheads or boxes on account of the oost of the
pacl\Hl.!o. .

§ Equivllient to 2,4H7 hhds. sngnrs of 62 IlrrobaR eaoh.
! The Cuban domostic hogshead holds 175 to 200 l!nllons molasses; but as molasses fer

mont oasily, thuy never fill them up to t1w full oapacity.,r In Cubl\ the ourront I'lItO of intorest is gellemlly 12 POI' cont. per year, and the lel!1l1mte
is II pUl' oent. per yuar. In exceptional cases 6 per oont. is accepted. nud we havo horo takEln
this rat3 as the most moderate one rulin".
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INTEREST ACCOU",,"T.
Value of 60 caballeriuil ele tierra, 01' 2,000 acres

'of lands, embraced by the estates, at $1,500
caba!leria, or $45 each acre $DO,OOO £20,270

Rate of i nlerest: li pel' cent. pel' yearlf ..
Value of building'S, muchinery and imple-

nlcnts . 150,000 33,784
Rate of interest: li per cent. per year .

. 'rotal gross production $9li,95G £21,837
The above production ::;hows that each caballeria de tiernt of

33 acres from the 40 devoted to cane have rendered a little
over 62 hogsheads 01' 310 bags of sllga,r; but it we take into
account that the colonists at the plantation control 50 cabal
lerias, or 1,666 acres, then the average production to each
caballeria of i:I3 acres hardly reaches to be 50 hogsheads, or a
little over 24S~ bags sugar.

LTQU rDA.'l'rON.
Total gross production of the estate $lJ6,D56 £21,836
'l'otal gross amount of expellses ~ 93,403 21,037

Net profits $3,,')53 £7lJlJ

From said figures we come to the conclusion that the estate
l1as rendered for a year's work an apparent net profit amount
ing to $3,553, or £800; but if we examine the matter in a close
business-like way we will find out the results to be of a most
disastrous character. Let us only figure out the interest to
which the large amount of money invested in the estate is en
titled to.



882,1111 4~7,232

Balance in favor of seabon.rd merelutnt, $3.091, .£696, '1'0
b~Llanee this amount the planter n1l1st continue delivering sugal'
to the seabo,Lrc1 m81Thant: under the same (londitions stipulated
above. The mn·del' will plainly notice that our planter. for the
benefit of usil1g $i30,OOO for four months, has been com pellerl
to return $351210, or, in other words, Il<1id a premium of $5,210,
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Such a statement plairily shows that the owner of this
central plantation sugar factory has paid to his colonists an
extravagant price for their cane. If he had bought the cane at
$250 per 100 ar1'ohas in place of $2.50, he would have realized a
bandsome profit from his investment. To this, he may answer
that competition compelled him to ·allow such price, as his
colonists bound him by written contract to pay the same price
ruling in the neighbourhood, and which was considered to be
in accordance with the sugar market prices. Consequently, in
this case, the colonists have had the full benefit afforded by the
sugar market, having the use of the lands. maehinel'y etc., for
nothing, or, in exact words, f'oronly $3,558, or £799.

At any ra,te, the history of the erop realized by this central
plantation sugar factory plaillly shows that the system can be
established and give splendid profitable returns by practical
experience, aided with judicial management. But, at the same
time, this shows the planter or company, wishing to establish
the central plantation factory system, that it is not in every
and all cases where the plan gives profitable results. It is
necessary to own good lands and advantageously situated;
secure smart and hard-working colonists, and command plenty
of money, so as not to be compelled to borrow the same in the
market. Just for curiosity sake, we will here give out a liqui
dation ot <), sugar and molasses seaboard merchant contril.C't in
Cuba, with a planter of good financial shmding, that borrowed
$;,)0,000, or ,£6,756, in advance of the crop, ~LIlcl payable with the
very first sugars and molasses to arrive in the market:

Dr.
Cash lulvanced 830,000
FOlll' months-interest at 1 per cent. per month......... 1,::!00
~e. per Ill. from amollnt of stt.les-sngar...... ...... ...... 3,100
Sl per hhr!. 1rom amount of sales-molasses........................ 1602z per cent. ·commissioll Oil $<:O,OOU... 75U

Cr.
4,000 bags centrifugal sugar weighing lIet:
4B,r,()0 aITobas, or 1,::!-!O,OO(J Ills., at .) rupees PCI' arroba, or

~,\ e. per Ib $31,000
!GU-hhels. molasses, at $1l each....... 1,~1l0

1

.1
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BEE REARiNG.

And it should be understood that -ill Cuba, that is considered
to be a contract under very favorable terms for the planter.

. A planter, of a poor financial standing, would have to pay Ii
per cent. monthly interest and ic. per It. from the v~Llue of the
sugars, besides mortgaging the plantation in a legal way. Un.,.
fortunately, in our days, this is the position of the majority of
the Cuban planters, as well as at··many other sugar-producing
countries.-Sugar Cane.

A colony consists of three different kinds of bees-workers,
drones, and the queen or mother bee-and the whole ot the bees
in the hive are her progeny; mention must be made of the tre
mendous mortality during the summer months, which is so
great as· to entirely re-people the hive a,bout every sixth or
seventh week, rendering the importance of the mother bee at
once recognizable. Should any accident happen which de
prives a swarm of its queen, it will very >:oon die CL natural
death. 'rhe term mother-bee is, strictly specl,king, the more
correct, for her sole province seems to be that of depositing
eggs. She first examines the cell, and then passing over it
curves her long body into it, and upon its withdmwing the egg
may be seen, a small speck, aitached to the center of the cell.
Some writers (principally of the old school) say that she is the
ruler of the hive, in the sense of directing all its labors, but r
have not been able to ascertain that such is the case, and I am
quite satisfied that all the labors of the hive, except brood rear
ing, proceed just as well in her absence as in her presence; her
wilole duty seems to me to be to lay eggs, the tcLsk of rnusing
or reclring the brood <Llld all the other leLbors of the hive de
volving upon the worker bees, which are said to be undeveloped
queens-that is, they possess in embryo all the organs of the
queen. This opens up quite a field for research, and it seems
truly wonderful to find that the fully developed insect emorges
from the cell in five days' less time than the undeveloped one
does. Any egg which will produce a worker will produce a
queen.
. 'rhe importance of having in every hive a, good and prolific

queen at once presents itself, and the careful apiarian will
always have a few spare queens on hand for emergencies; for
queens often turn into drone layers, when they are useless and
must be replaced; some are born with impeded wings or
other deformity, and quite a number are lost during their
"wedding flight," either by being ~nappcd up by birds, by mis
taking their hive, or other accic1ents to which they are par
ticula,rly liable. Others again may have their Wll1gs injured in
the hive, and when they attempt to come forth with a swann

"I.
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are lost in the grass, if such is permitted to grow about the
hives. In the latter case the swarm will return to the hive,
and probably come forth with the first queen hatched, which
will be on the seventh or eighth day after the SW,l,rm had pre
viously issued, The important work of egg laying should not
be interrnpted if it is avoidable. When a swarm issues from a;
hive or the queen is removed or injured, a period of from six to
seven weeks will elapse before the· progeny of her succe:::sor
will hatch out. Under the most favorable circnmstances five
days will elapse after the swarm has issued before the young
queen will leave the cell, on the thii·d day she will be fertilized,
ten days after that she will commence depositing eggs, which
in twenty da,ys will hatch; and, when we be<1r in mind! he
tremendous mortality in the hive during certain periods of thfJ
year, the importance of luwing a fertile queen introduced and
accepted canllot he over-estinmted.

Whenever we open ,L hive, and all hives are opened and ex
amined in our apiary every week. we ascertain if the queen is
all right. It is not al ways necesscLry to see her majesty, indeed
she is seldom looked for. A frame from the brood ch;tll1 bel' is
examined, and if eggs are observed in the cells she was all
right three days previous at the furthest; but if no eggs are
tound in the hive, a fr,Lme containing eggs or very young larvffi
is inserted and examined next day. If it is observed tlmt queen
cells are being built upon it, a laying queen is caged upon the
comb, whom the bees will very soon release. The mere pres
ence of eggs, however, is not always to be cl,ccepted as an indi
catIOn that the queen is all righti. As before stated, the ''.'orker
is all undeveloped queen, hut she r,an be so far developed to
enable her to deposit eggs to all appearance similar to those
laid by the queen; the,.:e will proclnee drones only. Fertile
workers, as these htying bees are called, clppear in a hive from
which the queen lm:-; been lost at a time when there is no un
sealed brood or eggs present, and they ;l1'e consequently unable
to replace her. It muy he several of the workers will usurp
her place and fundions, whether it is from am hition or not I
am not ill a position to cl8tennine : but they will seldom Llccept
a laying qneen or even a queen cell which Illay be in:-;orted
will be almost illlmediately torn down and destro~Te(l During
my first year ot bee keeping a swarlll got into this state. and
after losing two qneens Hnd two cells, 1 united them with
another colony and they did f:Llllously. When they are in tlJis
state it is useless according to Boot, giving them a small piece
of brood com b to raise qneens 11'Om. '1'0 m~L1~e tL sllre thing, he
S,LyS, "Give them at least three good frames of young urood
and bees. This," he a,dds. "is like starting a new colony-hut
it is the che;l,pest WilY." vVhen one sees ~L number of eggs in a,
single cell ,tlld others again with none, or tho.::>c laid in worl~~:l.·

...
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cells are being capped over with the raised convex ci1pping.
showing they will produce drones, he may suspect the pre::;ence
of a fertile worker, and as she is exactly similar to other
workers, it is useless searching for her, when I should advise
him to do as Reot recommends.

80metimes it is found tha,t certain queens are not nearly so
prolific as others in the same apiary; others again may not
produce such good workers, the temper at some s""ar111S lllay
be quite vindictive and spiteful, or it may be desired to im
prove the breed. Any of these deficiencies may be remedied
by removing the queen and replacing her by a, selected one,
Professor Cowan say~: "Success in honey-getting' will be in a
direct ratio to the vigor and capacity of our queen, and the
hi1rdiness and Hum bel' of her oft':,pring. In order, therefore,
that we may attiLin the desired result, queens should be reared
only from specially seleded colonies possessing in ::1, l11LLrked
degree the quality we desire to perpetuate."

Whilst we al'ece1raful to seleCt the queen whose progeny is
to become the mothers it is just as requisite tlmt the drones
who are to meet these queens should be jU::Jt as carefully
chosen. Of course it is impossible to make an absolute cer
tainty that the young queen shall meet any particular droue,
as the act of impregnation takes place upon the wing. This
seenJS to be one of those wonderful provisions of Imture to pre
vent in-breeding, and consequent deterioration of the stock.
Many have been the attempt::; to promlre fertilization in con
finement: wire cloth houses ot considerable dimensions have
been constructed, in which queens and drones could take wing
together, a,nd partial success has been claimed. But it seems
to me that if the success had been even partieLl, the advantages
to be obtained are so manifest and import<:1nt tlmt it would
Imve been sounded fort.h with trumpet tongue, and would have
been followed up jnstead of allowing the results obtained to
become simply a recorded f::wt or simple assertion. Doolittle
says, "tha,t although he has succeeded in getting queens and
drones to embrace and fall together, yet in not a single instiLllce
did fertilization re:mlt." Nature 11<18 provided that they shall
ri88 upon the wing and soar away together for some consider
able distance; were it otherwise it seems difficult to imagine
how a queen could avoid the innntes of her own hive. The
time she i::; aWe1,Y twm the hive is variously sta,tecl to be from
ten to forty minutes, if she is upon the wing the whole time
she might travel miles c1way. 'When le<Lving the hive she

, attract::; no attention, but comes forth upon the ali~hting hOcHcl
and tries her wings for the fir::;t time by taking short Hights
and ho\;ering abollt the entrance, minutely and c<lrefnlly ex
amining the hive ju::;t as iU1,Y ot.her young bee cloes when te1king
i,t:;; first fiight~ in order that she may be able to l'etul'l1 to the
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exact spot from which she set out.' She, however, shows more
care emd thoroughness in her eXCLmination of· the vicinity, and
will fly round and round for C1 considemble time, taking its
bearings and closely eXCL111ining every landrna,rk in the vicinity.
She seems to be aWCLl'e that her life depends upon her return
ing to her own hi ve, and if she mistakes the hi ve she will re
ceive different treatment than any vther young bee, for when
very young they may enter almost l:my hive in the apiary with
out interference; not so with her, however-she would be met
at the entntnce and stung to death without ceremony. It is,
therefore, not until she is perfectly sCLti::;fied of her ability to
return to her stuting point that she c111uws herself to lose sight
of her hive. Now aU this time she is perfectly unnoticed by
the drones which may.be flying about, indeed were it other
wise it will easily be seen it would be impossible for her to
t<.tke her bectring with sufficient accuracy to enable her to re
turn. I imagine that when she has satisfied herself reg<.trding
her ability to return, she gives forth some peculiar note which
at once <.ttLmcts the etttention of the drones flying in the
vicinity until one succeeds in effecting its purpose; they fall
together to the ground, when she tears herself etWity, leLLvlng
her helpless mate to almost immediately expire; she has been
observed upon her roturn to have e1ttached to her body the
generative org,Llls of the drone, which is shortly afterwards
absorbed and becomes a minute sac inside her body, and im
pregnates each egg as it passes from the ovaries. Impregnation
only effects the wurker progeny. A black or common queen
impl'C\gnated by an Italian cirone will produce hybrid workers
and pure Iti:dian drones. An unimpregnate(l queen will pro
duce drones only of her own vCLnety. This lIlterestiug fact
explains how it is tlmt some queens SUddenly tUl'll drone layers
and how it is thctt eLll ordinary queen can cause her e()'()'S to
produce either workers or drones at will. 1t also show~;'hy
but one act of impregnation suffices for hel lifetime; although
it has been known to ti:tke place a second time, but thi:Lt Oll1y
after an extmordinary and compulsory cessation from her
lUaternal duties, when, I presume, the sac of seminal fluid had
become exhausted or dried up, whilst the queen was in full
vigor, and she was thus compelled to come forth it second time'
fur fertilIzation. But such cases are extremely rare, and she
will genel'<dly become ~t drone layer and consequently useless,
and should be at once replaced. 1n September last 1 procured
two selected ltcdictn queeus for the purpose of lti:dialllsing my
api,tl'y, and introduced them to two strong eolonies of blacks,
when they (tt once commenced laying. In one hive I always
kept two frames ot drone eOlllb in the center of the breed ne.:st
wiHcb, as soon as they were filled with eggs, I removed, and
placed in one of the bluck colonies, and illserted another sheet
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of drone comb in its place carefully, keeping down tIle produc
tion of drone::; in the bhLck swa,rm by cutting the heads ofl' the
drone brood, or cutting out the drone comb altogether, so that
I h<1d the majority of my thirty colonie~ l'eari llg the ItaJietll
drones. Any to which I could not give Ita.li<.ul drone brood I
took good care had no means at raising bhLCk Olles. 1 thus
secured a fa,ir measme at success, and Will heLVe the whole at
them ltaliclllised within a, month or two. I might have done
this sooner, but thought it better to wait till tne. main honey
crop W<18 over.

The method we adopt of raising queens either for ourselves
or for SeLle is to place a fl"iLme contaming a, strip of fOllndation
comb about two inches wide in the center of the brood nest of
our choice Italian queen, and we watch. it until it is drawn out
and the queen has commenced to deposit egg" in it. We then
ma,ke em eLrtilicial ::;WcLl'm or remove a queen from oue of the
hives and give it this frame with the strip of comb conteLiuillg
the egg::;; but before giving it to them we enlarge a number of
cells III the positioll we desire the young queens to be placed;
they will rapidly take the hint ,Lnd draw out the cell~ as de
sired. Now there are three courses open to us, each of which
we have practised, and eeLch giving the same ,l,ltlount of succe3S; \
tile tir:::>t we did was to cut e~dl cell ott' as soon as it was sealed
over, CLnd phtee them on each frame. rrne bees soon make the
fastening ::;ecure. Our firBt bateh at cells was six, and we were
tim.; able to nUtke six nuclei, but we found Bome of the 11l1clei
tore down the cells,::;o tlmt I would ad vi::;e others who l1Jij'ht
be di:::>posecl to follow this practice not to make out as l1l<lny
nuclei, as they hcwe cells to insert, so that it the first one is
tom down another will still be aVcLihble for insertion. Our
nuclei is formed in full sized hives with LL division board, and
consist at a. good quart at bees, to which are given two frames
at hatching brood besides the one with the queen cell attached,
aml one frame with a starter of comb foundcLtion one or two
illc;hes "vide. This gives them something to do until the queen
is fertilized. As soon as the last fmme is drcLwn out the di vis-
ion blJard is set bewk and another is inserted, ,Lnd so on till the
hive is full. If it is desired to pnsh the hives forward frames
of hatching brood are given ll1stead of e IIIpty frames, and
starters, it the season is not too far ad v<.U1ced. The surplus box
is then put on. Another system of inserting cells is to cut the
cell out as soon as it is secLled over, etnd place it in the queen-
less hive, either caged up so tha.t the bees ean not tear it down
or simply pinned on the comb. The bees will soon either
secure it in its place or destroy it, when a,nother must be given
them. ::)hould the eell be eaged a supply of honey must be
placed in the cage for the use of the young queen when she
lll.3rJJ,~, f01' alt!lJugh the bee3 may feed. her, it sometimes
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C011fPOSTS FOit PUl' PLANTS,

One of the most important matters connected with the cul
tivation of imported or acclimatized plants, which have
to be cuItivated ma inly in pots or restricted Lorders,
frequently under glass or cLLrefully ::;haded houses, and have, as
a consequence, to be constantly supplied with water by arti
ficial means-must always be the constituents of the soil in
which they are potted or planted. Although certain pIa lIt=:;
the Croton for instil.nee-appear to be not over particular as to
what description of soil is used as a basi.s for a compost; yet
even such plants attain to different degrees of health and vidor

happens they neglect her, when she will, unless immediately
attended to, starve to death. 'L'11e plan we prefer, however, is
to raise our queens in a lamp nursery. This is made i113ccord
ance with the instructions gIven in the A. B. G. of' Bee Culture,
by A. J. Root, <l.nd consists simply of a hive made of tin with
double walls giving a space ot about one inch betwee.n the
walls, round the em[::; and under the bottom for the circulation
of hot water; a lamp underneath enables us to maintain the
necessary temperature, which should be about 90 degrees.
Root says: "The cells will be inj ured if it gets above lOU de
grees, CLnd it should not be allowed to fall below SO. The nur
sery should be covered by a blanket in order that the interior
may be kept at a uniform heat and not affected by climate in
fluences." In using a nursery, as here described, some care
will be required to be shown regarding what frames are used in
it, for other bees as well as queens will be hatched by this pro
cess. In order to prevent this, advantage must be taken ofthe fact
that the queen matures five days before the worker. so that by
getting all the eggs deposited about the same time we can
return the frame to a hive requiring bees, as soon as the q~leens
are u,ll hatched. '1'0 do this we place a sheet of com h founda
tion in the center of the hive containing the imported queen,
and as soon as eggs u,re depo::;ited therein it i:-:; removed and
placed in i:L strong qLleenless colony which has had all the brood
removed from it. At once a large number of cells are started.
On tile fourteenth day after the eggs were deposited it is re
moved and placed in the nursery, tile queens will come forth
on the sixteenth day. The nUl'::;ery mu::;t be frequently exam
ined and the queens at once plar-ed in the hives or nuclei wait
ing to receive tilem; a certLLin number will be rejected and
killed, a,nd although we have found the number refused even
greater that by the first method, yet the pleasure afforded by
handling all our young queens is such that we will continue to
use it so long as we' Ci:Lll real' enough to answer our require
ments.-.M. Leader.
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when the soil most suited to their natnre preponderates. Good
culture in all other respects lessens the evils arising from a mis

. apprehenr:;ion of soils; but when a plant finds its element in
this respect, and is otherwise properly cared for, its character
is developed with fl.l0re freshness and vigor.

We believe it is correct to say tha.t the chief features of the
horticulture of tbe lH"eSent, as compared with that of the past,
is, that complicated mixtures of soils and ma11ures are less
used and believed in as •. the secret" of successful cuI tUl'e, and
that the tendency is still in the direction of simplicity in this
r3spect. MixtureE', wben compounded from fancy and with
little knowledge of the elemants of chemistry, mayor m,ty not
be compounds of evil. After many yea,rs of extensive practice,
we are thoroughly convinced tha,t the mixing of different sorts
of soils and manures for potting plants in general is ~t11 evil to
be avoided, and feel certain th:1t a plant that thrive3 in loam
will thrive better in it ultimately-make a more healthy and
robust plant-if there are no ~1nill1al or orgelnic manured mixed
with the turfy loam. We of courde metln all org,mic manures
of a l"<1pidly changing chamcter, which putritie:-3, even though
in that procesr:; the substances formed are bighly important to
plan t life All such, an d hUI11 us of every description, arc best
lef[j out of the soil in which all the slower growing and more
hard-wooded plants are potted, if they are to be healthy,
floriferous elnel long-lived. By so doing, the soil runs far less
risk of becoming wheLt is well understood by the term soured,
and, of course, unhealthy. It miLY be asked, are the excre
ments of animals and decaying vegetation notbenoficial to
sllch plants '? Uncloubtedly they are, but not mixed in with
the soil in a narrow, eleep vessel like <1 flower-pot, 8uch highly
stimulating, and more or less fermenting substances, are best
applied as a top dl'e:::;sing when the plants require it. The
turfy loam generally used f)r potting, po:::;sesses, elt first. m llch
organic LLmtter, of <L less rapidly clmngihg (becanse, to some
extent, differently incMporated with the soil), as well as of a
more natul'al chanreter; and, as a rule, no othor manure need
be mixed with the b,tll of e,1l'th i~l the pots, unless it be of <1,
less rapidly chlll1ging eharaeter, sueh <.1S ground bones. Take,
for inst,lnce, ;1 CrotoLi and n, Ume£Bna-pliLl1ts of very diverse
charaeter. They thrive splendidly in light, turfy loam, and
require nothing else till their pot:::; get pretty ,vell filled with
roots. Then <.L top dressing of ridl mi1llUre is of immense
benefit to them, which is mixed with the soil at the titne of
potting, and is not only unnecess,Lry, hut positively injurious.
'1'118 roots which these two plants make in the loam, pure and
siIII pl"l, with porhaps the :Hldltion of some ch,Ll'co:Ll amI bones,
are far mor8 numorous, ,md of a different ch,Lr:LCter to tho:::;e
produced in soil made rich and soft with rapidly decu,yillg
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ma.l1l1re, in which the roots are long and less twiggy, escaping
more rapidly down among the drainage into simpler and
sweeter tare.

As a rule, we neglect far too much of nature's rule of potting
and nOllrishing her children. We put manure of <L too gross
nature into the soil; nature h),ys it on the surface. We give a
n~LITOW. deep body at soil, with com paratively little surfrwe ex
posed to the air, and that little is far too often a mass of gan
grene and slime; on the other hand, ncLture, as a rule, gives a
shallow body of earth, with a great wealth of surface clothed
with living verdure at some sort. In all these respects we can
not, in small gardens or houses, follow the lead at nature in
the culture of phmts in polS. But the further the departure
from her ways, the more likely we are to he in error. We can,
however, top-dress more and mix less hum us in our soils.
Who will say that flower-pots would not be better if made a
little slmllower and a little wider ~ With regard to the mixing
of stones 01' ch~Lrcoal, or clean broken potsh~rd, this can be

.followed without any offense to the eye, or <my extl'l1 space.
This wo have come to reg<1rd as a cardinc),l paint in the pot
culture of nearly all phLnts that are not of the grossest and
most ephememl kind. Who that has much to do with plant
growing and potting has not noticed that a, plant that has clean
croeks. or, best 01 all, charcoal mixed to <), libera'! extent with
the soil in which it has been potted, has always been in a more
s<),tisfactory condition the next time it required a shift than
when these substances finc! no place in the soil ~. Take a,ny
hard-wo:)c1ed flowering or Ol'ncLmental foliage plant. and in
potting' it lill one side of the pot with soil in which the char
coal is liberally mixed, and the other with soil devoid of that
suhstcl,l1ce, and in twelve months, when the plant needs another
shift. it will bJ found that there are double the number of
rootlets on the side of the charcoal to what there is on the
othpl'. Wherever <1, few pieces of broken pot or charcoal are
found in th<;l ball or plant. there the roots are found to muster
in greatost nUll) bel'S <LHd health.

'j'be mixing of these sllbstell1ces, in imitation of natlll'e's
prodigality, is not practised to the hundredth part in plant
cultlll'e that its good effects demand. Charcoal has a wondrous
charll] for roots, <Lnd is of the very foremost importance in the
soil of noarly all pot-grown pltLllts~ It h~LS a beneficial me
chanical olfed; has ,), sweetening tendency; is highly useful,
absorbing al11moni',), ,wd othor plant toad from air and water
and from all decaying substcwces in its vicinity. while its own
cha.racter is most enehangeahle. It prevents sbLgnant water.
and being such a stOl'ehOllSe, is ,1, scLtegll<Lrd against extreme
drought. I.n the case of nine phnts out of every ten, it would
be well if charcoal formed a fifth part of the whole compo::;t
~n whiq4 ~4ey are potted.-ludian Ga1·dener. .
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Net ;yield................................ ... 27,000,000 against 57,000,000

Calculating 8.2 cwts. of beets to 1 cwt. of sug:lI', the 'tax ppr c\\'t. of tiugnr
i,; 7111. 05pf. Hg-.lin,.;1, ·1111. l;jpf.

and tbe exce::;ii on that expllrted is 1111. 95pf. agaill,-,;t 0111. 8;Jpf.

Consequently, the manufacturer must obtaili in the open
market 1m. lOp£. more than at present to prevent loos from the
propo8ed altemtiou in the duties:'

.J
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MANURES FOR VINES AND PEACHES.
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141,000,01)0

For vines and peach trees I mix the following materials in
the following proportions: 4 bushels of lime, 10 bushels
of good fresh soot, 20 bushels at wood ashes, 2 cwt. of
gmLno, or 6 cwt. of night-soil. Put water on the lime to slack
it, then carefully mix all the materials well together, and as
soon as it has got well heated, tum it over three or fonr times,
when it is fit for use. Put the mixture about 1 inch thick all
over the vine borders, both inside and out, and then lightly
fork it in. After this operation give the inside a good WeLter
ing with diluted liquid manure. I give my vine border.,; a
dressin~ every year with this manure as soon as the grctpes t1,r8
cut, and have used this first-class fertilizer for many yetLrS with
the best results. It destroys insects in the soil and prevents
milldew.-GardeneJ's' Chronicle.

----0----
M. Licht, in speaking ot thp. contemplated changes in the

German sugar duties, and their mode of levying them, says: .
"The proposed new law on sugar duties sent in to the Federal
Council includes a tax on beets of 50p£. per cwt., and a draw
back on export at 5 marks per cwt. of sugar, along with the
introduction of a tax on consnmption of 5l11tL'.·ks per C\vt. on
all sugar passing into use in Germany. According to the re
sults of last year's working, this system of taxation, supposing
the cost of collection, etc., to be the same, would give the fol
lowing figurBs, which also contain those at the current year for
the sake of comparison:

Pre~et1t mooc of lcvv~ Govprnment prnpo.;nJ. viz.
ill::': the tax. vi? .. 8:> flOp!'. tux 011 u..:-:crr•. I. tnll kH
pr Pt~l'cwr of hcet8 011 COIl:'11I1lpl1111l, ;l1ul 5
RII(j D lllurla. Ul aw~ tlIl1rk~ dru.\vbaclc on exw
blll'l' 1)('" cwL. of port.
Bllg'ur eXlJol'led.

l~e('eipts from the tnx on beets ...... 141,000,000
Tax on con"umption..................... . .

Deduct dr:nvbu('];: on 12,000,000 cent-
ners tiugar expurted 108,000,000

Lea\'ing- 33,000,000
Deduct co::;t of culledion · U,OOO,OOO



There is a very generally received opinion, in the United
States and Europe, that Brazil is is a wonderfully fertile region;
ma,ny persons, well-informed ones too, probably regard it as
the richest lLlnd in the world. There are plenty of authorities
to support this idea. Scores of travellers have described its
exuberance in glowirJg terms; cycloprndies and school-geogra
phies have pictllYed the undoubted luxuriance of its forests
and prairies; it is known to be the great coffee-producing
country of the world, and its sugar, r.otton and tobacco have
long figured in commerce; the Bl'azillians themselves are
thoroughly convinced that the agricultural resources of the
empire are boundless, only needing an influx of foreign labour
to develop them. In venturing a somewhat diverse opinion I
shall be regarded as a heretic, unfriendly to the country and
unworthy ot attention. But let us look at the facts.

At present agriculture in Brazil is nearly confined to OL com
paratively narrow belt extending along the coast from Cape
St. Roque southwards. This region is, in the main, very fertile;
the decomposition of the gneiss rocks, which form most of the
mountains and hills, has given rise to a rich reddish soil, gen
erally deep and affording· excellent crops of coffee, cane and
other products even .with the miserable no-cultivation which
is in vogue. There ar.e, however, considerable tracts of stony
or badly-watered hl,nd, which, collectively, are of great im':'
portance, hut must practic<:llly be subtracted from the agricul
tural lands ot the coast region.

The Amazon valley is a vast steaming forest, generally (in
Para at least) "vith the poorest possible soil; luxuriant 'a,s the
vegetable growHl is, it covers a ground composed of sharp
white sand, or at best, of a poor clay, almost devoid of the
elements which nourish forests in other parts of the world.
Most of the few plantatic>ns lue on the alluvial iron-bottoms,
or tracts of term jJreta (black land), which was formed centuries
agu by the rubbish and rotting palm thatchets of Indian vil
lages. Nevertheless, the Amazon valley is well adapted for
certain crops, and with the introduction of improved agricul
tural implements, it will give good returns to the farmer. The
forest is nourished, not from the ground, but by the air, which
is always surcharged with moistl1l'e; some kinds of trees will
flourish for weeks after they are cut. This excess of moisture
also tends to support the growth of certain cultivatecl plants,
especially sugar-cane, ratree a.nd tobacco. And jf the ground,
evei' this poor clay and sand, were properly prepared to receive
the roots of the plants, good crops could be obtainecl almost
everywhere. As it is, comparatively little of the land is re
garded as fit for plantations, and these are generally abandoned

.after a few years.

IS BRAZiL A FERTILE COUNTRY?
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All the great interior region, comprehending the Brazilian
table-land, is cavered with compo, interrupted here and there
by little patches of forest on hillsides and along the hanks of
stre<:tll1s. Botanists who have travelled throngh the sertuo have
been struck with the immense variety of families and specifls
to be found among the campo pla,nts, and they have ll.~tturally
fallen into the error of regarding it remarkably adapted for
plant growth. rrhe tauth is that nearly all the Brazilian table
land is a howling sandy desert with a wonderfully rich desert
vegetation. The botanists may find a thousand species of
plants on a square league of land; but I doubt if the same
land would produce a thousand bushels of corn or potatoes.
Much of the country is adapted for pasturage, but only in the
wet season; during the dry months cattle must be driven away
to the lowhtnds. The little strips of forest-land can be used
for planting and in some places they give good crops; but they
form only a small part of the whole. A large district com
prising part of Ceara, Piauhy, Rio Grande do Norte, Pernam
buco and Bahia, are subject to periodical droughts, which
destroy the cattle and plantations andl'educe the entire popu
lation to the utmost poverty-often to starvation.

Two elements which go ftLr to determine the fertility of
Europe etnel the United States are almost or quite wanting in
Brazil; the winters and the action of earth-worms. Our north
ern winters are of im mense assistance in the formation of
'vegetable mould. The herbs. grass and forest leaves die away
in the autumn and lie in thick beds on the ground, where they
are speedily covered with snow; successions of thaws, and
finally the spring rains, reduce these le"wes to sudden masses;
as the sun returns they decay slowly, forming a rich, dark soil,
rich with the elements of new plant-growth. In the tropics,
the leaves and herbs fall singly. are baked in the sun, broken
by the wind, and finally pass away almost entirely in the form
of gasses, hardly anything being added to the soil. Add to this
fact the influence of frost in breaking up and disintegrating
of rocks, and the importance of winter <.;old in the formation
of soils will readily be seen.

The elaborate studies of Mr. Darwin have shown that the
despised earth-worms are the preservers of our farms and gar
dens; unseen workers, they are ever bringing up the rich sub
soil and strewing it over the surface; boring the ground in all
directions, they keep it loose and soft, and fit it for the root:::; of
even tender plants. Now, earth-worms are by no means com
mon in Brazil; they are altogether wanting in the campos. and
even in the forest they are rarely seen except along the b~L1lks
of stream". Probably the sandy soils so prevalent in Bl'azil
are ill adapted to them; very lil\ely. too, they would be of less
use in ground which, by its nature, is friable and easily pierced
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by roots. At all eve,]ts they are an element, of. greater or less
importance, which is nearly wanting in Brazil.

1 have written all this in no harsh spirit-rather as a friend
of Brazil. I wish to point out a mistake which might in the
future lead to grave troubles. The first element of snccess in
the individual, or in a new country, is a thorough. knowledge
of the resources ot the weak points which must determine
suecess or feLil ure. Brazil has great resources; it has elements
of agricultural wealth which are far from importants; but by
overn1ting its own riches it may be tempted to waste them;
by resting too seeurely on agricultural industries it llJay
neglect the no less important ends of l1lanufctctlll'es, mining,
grazing <Lnd commerce. Brazil is Jar too large and important
a country to be content with one element of success. She
should seek for aJl. HERBERT H. SMITH.

---0---

THE COST OP A DEMERARA SUGAR ESTATE.

(From the Deru~rara "Argosy.")

SIR,-I see the Produce Markets' Review, of December 6,
wishes for information concerning capit<LI invested in a ,Dem
erara estate. Below is the cost of one to make 1,000 hhds. or
\:lUO tOllS of Sugar per annum. What such an estate could be
purchased fot' just now would be certainly much less. 'rhe
generally accepted selling price of a Demerara estate, viz.,
"Une year's gross crop vcdue," would make it a,bout 80,00U dol
lars, but propi'ietors are hardly yet reduced to sell at such a
figure. '1'he Y ill. B., in comparing cost of production in
Demerara a,nd Barbados, puts the profits, on ,1 I,UOO-ton estate
in the latter place, at £2,GOO. He cannot be aware that a 1,000
ton estate in Barbados would cost £100,000 at least; and that,
until the past year, it would ha.ve given it,:; proprietor £lO,OOO
to <-t:.:.5,OOO per annum. It is this land value 'which causes the
distress amongst the propriet,ary body there. Most estates a,re
owned by famIlies whose eapital is invested in them 'at interest.
vVith present priees and vresent system of manufacture, the
Sugal' pay~ the y?st of prod udiop ami loaves a Sill a.ll surplus,
but qUIte ll1suitiment to Vay the lllterest on the eapital, which
is usually about £5 per llogshead. By erecting Central Fac
tories, with illlprovell machinery, Barbadi,1l1s will obtain 10 pel'
cent of :::lugal' t.1'0111 ~he Canes instead ot 5. pel' cent as at pres
ent, emel tile pnce ot bnd may then rep1L1 111 at nearly ~lOU per
acre. If the present system be contll1ued, the eXIstIng pro
prietors will heLve to live on their properties, and out of them
01' let them go ont of their possession. '

Tho lJ. M. H. appec1l"S to think thi1t the Sngar made into rum
could be retained as t)ugar. This may be possible in the fut ure
but at pre~ent we canllot manufacture Sugar without deba~ing
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at least 40 per cent of the weight recovered. As to the charges
imposed upon the Sugar hhd. tram the time it leaves the e::;tu,te,
until it rei:1ches the cU::itomar, th3re is a gJocl deal of mystery
in their ni:1ture. '1'0 the uninitiated, Is. od. per cwt. freight, 3d.
insura.nce, and 3d. commissions, dock charges, &c., would ap
pear to be sufficient, as £:d per ton appear to pay very well for
outward cargoes, even if the vessel returns with balhLst; but
when items such as primage, effecting insurance, del eredere,
brokemge, discount, &c., creep in, the total charge per cwt,
mount up sometimes to 48. About a yei:1r or 1110re ago there
was a correspondence in the P. M. 11-. about these charges
which was never satisfactorily concluded. Perhaps the editor
wIll publish a clear account of the various chtLrges necessarily
incurred by one cwt. Sugar in transit from the estate to tLe
buyer. '1'l1en one of our correspondents will give the actual
charges, and some expert will explain to the unlearned what
they mean, who gets the money, and what he gets it for.-1 a,m,
bir, your obedient Servant, C.

COST OF DE:lLElM.RA ES'l'ATE 01< 1,000 HErD.
Dollars.

Purcha$ed 750 acres land at 810...... 7,500
Cultivating 500 acres till reaping begins, at 8100......... 50,()OO
Buildings to make 50 tons per week at £HO per ton...... 7~,()OO

Dwelling'S for 5UO labourers, ~OO rooms at :3100...... 20,oUO
Hospital......... 8,000
MH nagel's' and Overseers' Dwellings......... 13,1100
Stock 2,000
Punt fOl' Canes S8,OOO. Do. Shipping$3,OUO 11,OUO
Immigration expenses first year...... 6,OUO
Sluices, kokers, for drainage and water supply 10,000
Contingencies 10 pel' cent on :3199,50U...... ...... HJ,H511

$21U,450

To the Editor, A rgos,1j: r1'he current charges for bag Sugar
consigned to MerchtLnts in the old way. and all the ba~is of a
price of 58. per cwt. should work out as follows:

s. d.
Freight per Royal l\Iai I Steam 1 4ir
London wharf charges, with one mOl,th'f; rent 0 3~

JIr~ari ne IIlsuran.ce (H. .1\1. S. all tile year, 12s. Gil. per cwt.) } 0 1~

Fll'c Insnrance In London, at Gs. per cent per !tnll .
Bl'okernge at 1~ per cent 0 1
London puulic sale charges 0 O~·

Jlrlerehants' COlllmission at 2~ pel' cent .. 0 4t
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The 'charges for hogsheads come to more, a.nd the housinO'
and other charges at the docks are considembly higher, both
for hogshea,ds and bags, than those given :lbove, a.fter allowing
for the "dI::;count" of Is. od. per ton. 'rile clock charges, how
ever, cover two months' rent, and the fire insumnce cost less
there.. Prima.ge :lnd effecting insurance appe,Lr quite unneces
sa.ry charges; ·and as no credit is given in the London'mal;ket;

~f.~..:iS~j::'\:~~;~±-~~~~~-~=~~~~~~~'~::::~~~~~~'~&~ .. =-;.~=:;..:~~-±:~:;'~~"_:-:~;~;·~-=T-~;~:;i~~;:?~~~f_~2:~~~·. ::~ __ ."".-.:.~::~=~~.::.',_,.:_. __.~:~.~;_.__.
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FORESTS AND CL1MATE.

no del credere ought to be debited to the plantEr. "0," in his
original letter (quoted at length in the P. M. R. for the 29th
November, 1884, and remarked on in the issue of the 6th De
cember), does not appear to have etHowed enough for dock and
other ebarges, hereby about 9~d. per cwt. 'l'hi8 would bring lip
his e::>timate of the landed co::>t in London, including all charges,
of Demerara 8ugar to 15s. 7·~d. per cwt. Interest at 5 per cent
on the cost of the estate given above would be 213. 9d. per cwt.,
which can be incluJ.ed or not according to the views of the
calculator on such points. If the Planter extracts the saccha
rine h'o\l1 the Molasses asthe (Jermans do, there would be no
Rum, but the more valuable Sugar instead.

333The Planters' ~jJfonthly.

At a meeting of the Meterological Society of Berlin, Pro
fessor Muttrich gave a short historical review of the arrange
ments in connection -,,:ith the forest rneterological statilJns in
Prussia" seventeen of wbich were in operation. They were
established on as unifor111 a system as possible over regions of
very wide varieties of climate, on plain::> and at different levels
above the sea, in districts lmving a 1110re continental, and in
districts having a more oceanic climate, ,md in leaf and Pine
forests. In aJI these places, moreover, observations 'were made
according to precisely the same reguhLtiollS. Each station was
twofold, having one equipment in the wood, another in the
field, both as a rule at a cll::>tance of 200 meters from the edge
of the wood. The observ;Ltions comprised the atmospheric
pressure, t.he tempel'<Lture of the ail' and of the ground, the
wind, moisture, clondiness, <Ltmospheric preeipitation, and the
evaporation 01 an open lllilS::> of w'Lter. These observations
were nmcle twice a cl<Ly-at t) a. 111. and 2 p. m. The observa
tions tims obtained were eolleetecl iLt the stc1tion of EberswaJde,
and pnblished regularly in monthly and yearly reports.

As ,L result ot his i nvestigatiolls. Professor 111 uttrich had
arrived at eertitin definite conelusions respecting the influence
of the forests on temperature, vvhich may be stated as follows:
-(1), the forest exercised a positive influence on the tempera
ture of the air; (2), the. daily variations of temperature were
lessened by the forest, and in summer more than in winter'
(3), the inii~18nce ?f the leafy f.ore;st w:as in summer greate~
than that of the Pll1e forest, willie 111 wlllter the tempenng in
fluAnce of the Pine forest prepondcr<l,ted over that of the dis.,.
folicLg3d forest. An attempt to determine the influence of the
forest on the mean cUlllual temperature led,to no sure-results-.
-Gardners' Ohronicte, '
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SUGAR IN BRITiSH GUIANA.

EUCALYPTUS TflE TALLEST THEE IN TflE WORLD.

[Vol. VI.'Ihe Plante1's' Monthly.

The weather since sailing of last mail has been to dry for
planting opemtions, but lately rain has fallen in abllncbnee all
over the country, gladdening the hearts of our planter friends.
The growing' crops in this country a,re described as very fine
and above an average, The same may be said of Esseqlleho,
but Berbice has suffered sev~rely from drought, and the rains
have come tau late to admit of mc.tking' up leeway. Nothing
much doing in the way of sugi:tr-lllaking beyund a few pieces
to give plunts, and the juice is pOOl" in sacclmrine. Strange to
say, with complaints rife ot want of work on tl18 pai't of
transient lctborers, we heal' great complaints frOll] planters of
their work being kept back for want of hancls, at tail' rates of
wages. ::)ome put this down to the very libeml wages which
are paid by those prosecuting the minor indnstnes. 'Where
$6 per acre is readily paid for cutting down an acre of StLge,
ready for fire stick and the fork, and $16 per acre is paid for
forking an acre of ground all over (and this work can be done
in a tortnight by an able-bodied man, which ))leans $8 per
week), the cane planters have, indeed, furmidable opponents to
compete w~th.-Royal Gazette.

The tallest accurately rneasureJ Sequoia (TVellingtonia)
standing in the CaJaveras Grove, Ci:tlifornia, measures 325 feet,
and there is no positive evidence that any trem; ot this gen us
ever exceeded that height. Of late years, explorations in
Gippsland, Victoria, have brought to light some marvellous
specimens of EucaJyptus, amI the State Surveyor of Forests
meas ured a fallen tree on the ban ks of the Watts H.ivel', <Lnd
found it to be 4i:l5 feet trom the roots to the top of the trunk,
rl'he crest of thi,> tree was broken otf, but the trunk at the
fracture was 9 feet in circumference, and the height of the
tree when growing wa.s estinHLted to have been more than 500
teet. rl'he tree, however, was dead, though there is no doubt
that it was far loftier tlmn the tallest Sequoia. Neal' Fern
shaw, in the Dandenong district, Victoria, there has recently
been discovered a specimen of the Almond Leaf Gum (li1'ucalyp
tus amygdalina) measuring 380 feet to the topmast twig. This
tree would over-top the tallest living Sequoia by 125 feet. Its
girth is 85 teet, which is less than that of many Sequoias, buts
as far as height is concerned, it must be considered the tallest
living tree in the world.-Sczentijic American.
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TREATMENT OF J111LCR COfVS.

An important discovery has just been made at the Sognedal
pulp factory in Norway, after several years' experimenting,
wood pulp being used for the manufacture of the kinds of
building ornaments which are generally made in plaster of
PcLris. The pulp is first ground from wood, and then, by a ma
chine, pressed into any kind of ornament, such as ceilings,
frjezes, bas-relietF:, rosettes, etc., which are quite as well finished
as similar articles of plaster vt' Paris.. Another teature IS that
the articles made from the pulp show painting 01' gilding to
great advantage. Tests have also heen made with regard to
their strength, by dropping them f1'om wLrious hights or hurl
ing them against stone walls, the results being highly satisfac
tory. 'rhus, for ill::>tance, a bi.Lr of this material one foot in
length, one inch in thickness, and five inches in width, neither
broke nor sustained any serious injury on being hurled with
full force aga,inst a stone wall a couple of yards distant. Nat
m'ally, too, this material is tar lighter tha.n plaster of Paris, an
important advantage, as no great harm would be caused to a
per::;on by onmments made fl'Ol11 it falling upon him, which is
otherwise with those made from plaster of Paris . It should
also be mentioned that pulp ceilings, friezes, etc., are, by the
harclness and compactness otthe materiaL impervious to wet,
and that they may. if desired, be fastened uy mLils or screws.
Finally, the inventors state that ornaments macle from this
material cost only haJf the price of similar ones made from
plaster of Paris. This discovery will, it is believed, give great
impetus to the pulp factories which are now quite unprofitable
through tIle low prices of paper, and the utter tailures which
have attended the vast proJuetion of the latter, direct from
wood pulp.

TVOOD PULP IlvS'LEAD OF PLASTER OF PARIS.

It is a common thing tor a farmer who have a number of
cows to dry them off afrer eight, ten, or at most twelve months
if the grea.test flow of milk heLVe passed. This is good policy
for those thus situated, as a cow giving only three to five or
six quarts daily is worth more to tatten than to keep for
what milk she will give. But for a small family, where but
little milk or butter is required, a good hLITOW cow may prove
a desirable requisition. A really good cow may he milked two
years, or even three or tour, with eareful management, and
give nearly a constant mess during that time. It is the drain
on the cow from the calf she is carryin?, which necesarily
shortens the milking period, however gaud tue feeding.
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PROSPERI1Y MUST BEGIN AT THE BOTTOM.

An American contemporary states that during the past sea
son there were put up 48,508,248 cans of tomatoei:3 in the United
States, being one-third less than the pack of 1883, the decrease
in acreage being henviest in the Eastern States. It is said tha,t
a farmer in Salem country, New Jersey, lai:3t season, raised 88
tons of tomatoes on 6 acres of land. The crop was sold in the
c,:Lnning establishment for 7 dollars (nearly 30s.) per ton.
Journal of Horticulture. [Why can't something be done with
tomatoes here.-ED.]

[Vol. VI.The Planters' ltlonthly

When the agricultural commnnity is free from debt and
reasonably prosperous, then the whole country will be on the
up'ward grade. Material progress is to be measured, not by
great and brilliant speculations on the Stock Exchange, but
by the independent condition of the agricultural and laboring
classes. Prosperity must begin at the bottom. A state ot
business which creates a few score or hundreds of millionaires
and leaves the masses in debt, is tL very deplorable one. To 'J.', ' \

know ,,,,hether times are good, look at the fa.rmers and see how . ~
they are faring. Tn this connection a brief extract from the t
report of Hon. John T. Henderson, Commissioner of Agricul-
ture for Georgia, may be interesting:

"The Georgia farmer is improving his condition slowly, but
surely. In two years h'e has reduced his indebtedness 24 per
cent. This is a good showing, when we remembel' that at the"
close of the war we had to go in debt for everything, and have
been paying usurious interest ever since. There is also a
steady improvement in raising their supplies at home. A few
years ago there was a wonderful change when the oat crop of
the State jumped from 2.000.000 to 11.000,000 bushels. Since
then the farmers have gradmdJy raised their supplies more at
home. It is getting to be an exception to find an all-cotton
farmer-that is, a farmer "\vbo raises nothing but cotton, and
buys everything to make it with. Five years ilg0 it was an
exception to find a 1113,n who was not an all-cotton planter.
There is an increase in the grass aCTeage, in stock, in corn, in
mea.t making, and Georgia, is looking less every year to the
Western smokehouses and crops fol' her meat and bread."

This is an indication of what is going on in other Southern
States. :Mississippi farmers are establishing creameries and
d,Liries and are shipping hay northward. In Louisiana, where
the tanners are diversifying their crops, they are doillg well,
and when they shall learn to mal;;e cotton and sugar as the
surplus and not as the sole crop, they will have reached the
summit of wisdom. Then they will be indepelldent.,
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